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•PRICE Ai 3
Medical Coll£ge
Celebrates
34th Anniversary
KABUL Oct 24 (Bakbtar) -The
Col ege of Medic nc of Kabul Unl
vers ty yesterday marked ts 34th
ann ve sary
A de egat on of students and p 0-
fesso s f am the co ege accom
pan ed by Educat on M n ster Dr
Mohammad Osman Anwar Kabul
Un ve s ty Rector Tou ya ai EtemadJ
and Dean o( the Co lege Dr Abdul
Wa Zak went to the mausoleum
of H s Majesty the ate KIne Moh
ammad Nad r Shah lounder of the
co cge and dte otIer ng prayers
d u w eath the e
I abet speech Recto Etem~di
d ew the attention at the students
o the grave respons b tty to the
nat on as gun d GOB o( the peop e s
hea th He sa d the p ogress at the
oun y depends a good dea on the
he d gence o( the docto sand
o he hee h wo ke s
D Abdu Wa Zak sa d 34 years
ago he co ege wos the nuc eus at
Kabu Un ve sty
P oresso o( In e na Med c ne
D Faq Mohammad Sha(a refer
ed a he h soy ot the col ege
and {s Ma esty the ate K ng Nadl
Shah s n e est n t
The e a e now 580 students enr
o ed n he co ege
GuardsDemonstrate
OutSIde USSR
Embassy In Peking
MOSCOW Oct 24 AP -eh nese
Red Guards demonstrated outside
he Sov et Embassy n Peking Sun
day n ght shou ne out w th the
modern ev s on s s Tass epa ted
om he Ch nese cap tal
The offie a Sov et news agency
sa d he c owd blocked ca s gOlOe
o au t ot the embassy and posted
an Saves ogans in the st eet
ou s de
The demonst at on appeared to be
he wo st outs de the Soviet em
bassy n Pek ng s nce August
On Aug 26 the Sov et govern
men p otested to Ch oa that Red
Gua ds had stopPt>d a Sov et dip-
omat from attending an officIal
function and had harrassed the
embassy n a stone-throwing demon
st atlon
The Sov ets demanded that the
Chmese take effective measures to
prote he embassy and ts person
nel
The demonstrators pasted. up
S ogans p otestlng the expulsion ot
Ch nese students trom the Sovet
Union Tass said
S xty five Cb nese students were
expe ed he e on October 9 after
Ch na had suspended the stud es at
a fa e gn students n Peking tor a
year dut?' to s eu tu a [eva ution
Me.anwh e Ch na has strong y
p otested to he SOY e Un on to
suspend ng s ud es o( Ch nese stu
den 5 and 0 der ng he expu s on
(am he count y he New Ch na
ne vs agency epo ted ast n ght
The agenry sa d the Sov et Charge
I A fa es n Pek ng Razdukhov
wa summoned a the Fore gn M n
y a ere ve the pates
Bu Razdukhov etused 0 accep
t he agency sa d
For selenolog sts and space-
craft des gners the beg nnlng of
the current year when a soft
land ng was first made on the
moon was h ghly successful
An obstacle wh cb for Is tt>eb
n cal complex ty was compared
by some spec allSts to the reentry
problem of manned lunar craft
was Ihus left behind
Bes des that Luna 3 beamed a
p cture of the lunar surfaCe 10
the area of the Ocean of Storms
whose porous bed was the seat of
lhe observatory The sc entlSts
obta ned proofs of the r bypothe-
S s on the nature of the lunar
surface and of other properties
The explorat on of near moon
space wh ch must be studied In
deta I for manned fI ghts atarted
w th the launching of Luna 10
wh ch was the Ilrst art IIclal sat
ell e of the moon Tht>Se studies
were coni nued by the eleventh
observatory
I s hard to overest1lJlate the
'c ent fic results of tht>Se expen
ments becaUse spectacular ncb
evements have been made both
n spaCe tra vel techn que and
I e study of the phys cal nalure
of our natural satell te and near
mOOn space
A Be ad Abdul
sa d hey had
Afghan stan
KABUL Oc 24 (Bakbta
Khan Abdul Ghalfar Khan v s ed
Pr me M n ste Mohammad Hash m
Ma wandwa at h s borne last even
ng and expressed h s happ ness ave
he P me M n s e s ecove y f am
lness The Khan a r ved f am
Ja a abad yes e day a noon
Home News In BrIef
KABUL Oc 24 (Bakbtar)-
A oupe of a t sis f om the
Pash 0 Thea re lell Kabul yeste
day fo Pak b a The 16 membe
g oup beaded by Mobammad Rafiq
Sad q w I p esent four plays the e
KABUL 0 24
The Tu k sh Ambassado
n s nn Cern I Vafi a ved he e
f om Anka a Sunday He had gone
o T key 0 we come P me M n s
e Mohammad H~sh m Ma wand
wa he e
menI s Senator Dr Abdul Wakil
Tho V Ce Pres dent s Senator
Sayed Hab b Shah and the secre
tary Senator Aqa Rahm Zare
The only member of the com
m ttee s Sayed J alaludd n
Two more comm ttees are yet
to be elected
Yesterday s s tt ng al which 43
Sertator were present was pres
ded over by Senator Abdul Had
Oaw Pres dent of the Meshrano
J rgah
The Luna 12 laboratory w 11
carry on research n a field of
spaCe sc ence wh ch had a ex
\remely eventful year n 1966
The year 1966 wh ch s not yet
oul w tnessed the launchmg of
one th rd of aU Sov et lunar pro
bes sent aloft n thIS country
over the last seven years
USSR Launchesl Luna..12 To
Test Satellite, Study Moon
MOSCOW Oct 24 (Tass)-
A !Soviet space rocket with an automatic station Luna 12 on
board was lauuched towards the mOOn at 8 hours 42 minutes GMT
yesterday
The rna n purpose of the sta
I On S the fu ther test ng of the
systems of art fie al moon satel
1 te and conduct ng further ex
plo a un of he m On and near
lunar space
I Two rad 0 CDmmun cat ons sessons have been held w lh thestat on The equ proent on boardhe s a on funct ons normally
The s at on s mav ng along a
8Jectory close to the calculat
ed one At 13 hours GMT Luna
12 was at a d stance of 45000
kiloI11e feS from the earth over a
po nl on the earth s surface w th
the coord nates 20 degrees 30
m nutes nor.thern lat tude and
107 degrees 42 m nutt>S eastern
long tude
Observat ons of the f!lght of
Luna 12 are conducled from a
spec al surface measur ng com
plex The coord nat ng-eomp~1
ng cen e s p ocessing ocom
fig nformat on
de
Meshrano Jirgah Elects Six
Of Eight House Committees
KABUL Oct 24 (Bakhtar)-
The Mesbrano oJlrgah yesterday elected members ot six of the
eight Bouse committees Committee members later held meet-
Ings and elected their officers These elections were also approv
ed by the general session
The Pres dent of the Commit
lee on Budgetary and FlOanClal
AlIa rs IS Senator Moharornad
Nab Toukh and the V Ce Pre
s dent Senator Moharornad Ashraf
Mashreq Wal
The members of tbe COmmIttee
are Senator Mohammad Yaqo~b
Samangam Senator Sher Moh
ammad Chakhansour Senator
Mohammad Zaman Tarak Sena
tor Hal Abdul Kanm Maaqoul
Senator Abdul AI Takhan Sena
lor Mohammad Hussam Bad
Senato Hab bullah Helmand
Senator Ghulam Nab Nasher
Senator Abdul Raso~l Senator
Mohammad Raza Karbalayee and
Senator Ghulam Hazrat Ebrah
m
The Comm ttee for Hear ng of
Comp a nts Soc al AlIa rs and
Labour w 11 be cha red by Sena
to Abdul Baq MUladed The
V Ce Pres dent s Senator Sayed
Ashraf
Senator Mohammad AI Sena
to Mohammad Sa d Mashal and
Senator Q amud n Khadem are
the members of the comm ttee
Senator Mohammad Hashem
Mo aded was elected to head the
Comm tlee on the Just Ce M n
5 y Draft Laws and Supreme
Co~ Affa rs The V ce Pres dent
, Senato Mohammad Am n Kho-
g an and the secretary Senator
Abdul Hakun Jozlan
Senator Nadn Al Jaghor Sena
tor Gholam Nab Kamaw and
Senator AI Jan are the members
of the comm ttee
HOME AFFAIRS
The officers of the comm ttee
on 1fhe Home M n stry mun c
pal t es foodstuffs property and
settlement affa rs are Senator
Go Ahmad Malek ar Pres dent
Senator Abdul Wahab Asell V ce
Pres dent and Senator Moham:-
mad Omar Ghaus secretary
The members of the corom ttee
are Senator Hal Abdul Razaq
Kap sa and Senator Abdul Kha
leq Wase
H,. omm ttee On the MinIs-
t,.,.es of Edllcat on Informat on
and Culture and Health and the
Olymp cs Assoc at on elected
Senator Dr Abdul Shokour Wal
Pres dent Senator Mrs Az za
Gardez V Ce Pres dent and Sena
to Mohammad Hashem Wasokht
secretary
The members of the comm ttee
are Senator Dr Faq r Moham
mad Shafa and Senator Sayed
Daud Alhusa n
The Pres dent of the comm t
tee on the M n str es of Mines
and Industr es Commumcat ons
and Ag culture and Irrlgat on
the Afghan A r Author ty and
the General Transport Depart
ANWARI HEADS TEAM:
TO UNESCO
KABUL Oc 24-A be 4tb
UNESCO confe ence wh ch opens
omo ow n Par s tbe Afghan dele
ga on w II be headed by Educa on
M n seD Mohammad Osman
Anwa
The CODre ence w U d scuss edu
a ona p ann ng adult educat on
h ghe educa on and the role of
educa on D consol dat on of peace
The onfe ence wh cb co nc des
w h he 20 h ann versary of
UNESCO w I las five weeks
Thc n embe s of the Afghan de
egat on are Sa (u Rahman Samad
p es den of the vocat on'o educa
on depa tmen Abdul Som Mad
housh p es den of the comp lot on
depli ment and Mohammad Yunos
Sekunda Zt da d r~ctor general of
fo e go ela ons n the M n s y of
Edu unon
KABUL MONDAY OCTOBER 24 1966 (AQRAB 2 1345 S H )
fa e po ce bo e he n away s ug
g ne and shouting
The seven de egat ons eft the
hote w hou nc dent th s morning
and drove to the Coneress bui d ng
w h st ani' secu ty escorts
The de egates unan mous y e ect
ed P es den Ma Cos cha rman at the
conterence On he nom nation of
Holyoake
Pres dent Johnson had once agam
olfe ed to end the bomb nl: of North
V etnam and to subm a schedu e
lor w thdrawa ot Arne can troops
it the other SIde ree procated. n a
speech lust betore eavLne Australia
Sunday
We are ready to stop the bomb
nK of North Y etoam he sa d
We are ready to p oduce a schedule
tor the w thdrawal of our trooPh
wheneve the othe s de te Is us
what It 5 P epared to do ~o move
towa d peace 111 V etnam
The P es dent dec ared that the
Un ted Sta'tes did not seek the un
condit ana su ende o( those who
opposed them n Vletnam nor to
dest oy 0 chanl:e any system ot
gove oment no to dep ve any
peop e of wha was J;' ghtfu y the s
In New York Sunday US CWef
De ellate to the UN A thur Gold
berg sa d the Un ted Sates s wlll
ing for a dra ogue w th North
V etnam ether d redly or th ough
neutra med ato s
In a te ev s on nte v ew on the
eve of the Man a conference on
~am Go dberg po nted out that
the US and No th Vietnam we e
S mu taneous y ep esented n a
numbe of states He cons dered
peace fee e s on neu a te to y as
teas b e
He st essed hat Wash ng on was
keeping open a channe s fo
peace talks but ecalled that Hano
5t had not answered Arner ca 5
o fe 0 stop bomb ne No h V e
nom ( the communists made an
equ valent gesture
The Man a conte ence wou d de-
monstra e that a partne staking
po t wanted a peacetu not a m
ta y so ut on to the V etnam can
n cl
Asked about the seating of China
In the Unlled Nations Go dberg
Wlte ated that Pek ng must fl 5t
g ve p oat that t wonted to ve
peacetully w th othe eountr es ac
co dina to the UN Charte
HRB PrIncess Bilquls loaugurated the home economics
partment of Princess Bllquls High School yesterday
Princess Presents
Diplomas To
BdqUls Graduates
KABUL OCI 24 (Bakhtar) -He
Roys H ghnelis P ncess B QU S
,yeste day presented to 80 g r s d p
omas who had g aduated f am
B QU s High Schoo n he ast th ee
yea s
A ant conce t by s udents at
B QU 5 and Hab b a Schoo s fa ow
ed he ce ernony La e the P ncess
(0 rna y opened the home econa-
m cs abo ato y at the schoo
The P ncess expressed sotistac
o ave the estab shment ot the
abo atory wh ch has a kitchen and
othe tac t es to p ov de practica
a n ng n home econom1cs to stu
de ts
Th Roya H ghnedSes P ncess
Mu yam and Pr ncess Khatoa the
M n sters o( Education nnd Health
p nc po s and teachers ot the c ty s
at g r 8 h lih schools and pa
e Is o( students were among them
who attended the convo at on
fhe p nc po o.t the schoo M s
S m n Aska sa d she s happy to
see thut he schoo has deve oped
n a on rnportant educat ona and
tan ng cen re The schoo which
was set up 0 years ago she said
had only n ne students to beg n
w th The tl s g oup graduated
t om t n 962
Some o( the eraduates she sa d
a P. now at the un vers ty but some
have (ound Jobs as teachers and Jot
bus ness 1l1dustr a and governmen
ta 0 gan saUons
The sub eets thaught at
schoo n('lW nc ude mathemat cs
comme ee book keep ng typing
ecO:1om cs home econom es com
me c a art arithmetic These sub
ects a e taught bes des general
sc ence and literature n classes
7 9 From classes IOta 12 more
emphasis is laid on vocational sub
jects
The school w II soon aunch 8
programme ot secretarial training
Mrs Jl\mila Asefl. assistant princ
pal of the school sa d
PRESSSTOP
_. KABUL CELEBRAtES
UNITED NATIONS DAY
Municipality, FrieJiM, Of UN,
KU, Women Mark Occwion
VOL V NO 175
Etemad. Sends
Thant Message
Nour Ahniad Etemadl Mlntster
of Foreien A{fairs sent the follow
lng message to UN Secretary
General U Thant in recognition ot
Un ted Nat <lns Day
On the OCCBS on of the 21st an
niversary ot the United Nations Or
gan satian 1 have the very ea
KABUL Oct 24 - pleasure Of transmittlne my warm
The first of a ~ries bf meetings scheduled for today to commemo f\rljci\l>tipJ1II .oll !l1/loere ;WJshea to
rate t1ie 21st anntversary of establishment of tile United Nations YOur Excellency personally and
Organisation was held at 9 30 a.m at the Arlana cinema thro~gh you to the entire staff o(
Speakmg on tbe occasIOn Prof Mohammad Asghar Mayor of the secrelilrlat
Kabul noted that t IS encouragmg that the Umted Nations com It is our earnest wish that the
pletes ItS IIrst 20 years n an atmosphere of relative peace It was world body 01) wWch rest the hopes
20 years after World War I when World War II began he recalled and asp rations of mankind wlll
The Umted Nat bos has Deb eyed he problems are and are now grow stronger and mc;>re prospe ous
much s nce I was founded II much betler placed to altack the with the passage of t me and serve
nve ted mBJor coon em on several oats of the p oblems and not still more effective y the cause at
occas ODS Furthermore unlltc me ety superfic al symptoqls peace and human ty
ts predecesso I has managed to 10 h th Th s auspicious oecas on a so at
embark Upon ser ou! attempts to s per aps IS e b ggest Ies to ds me a most we orne oppo tun
porno e soc al and econom c 1D1 son wh ch thJ Un ted Nations learnt ty 0 e te ate the hope sha ed by
p Overnenls n member couotr es In he las 2 years To be success the ent re membe sh p that You
Nevertheless the Mayor sa d fu n attacking a problem one ExceUency w I once agam agree to
the e tis yet much to be done mus at once go to the root of l put at the d sposa at the Un ted
Th cab to wo ld peace and tranq In hous ng fa example the funda Nat ons he benefit o( your nva u
u I ty ema n Beh nd the scenes men a need s to produce enough ab e expe ence Bnd ded cated effort
attemp s by the organ salion have houses It s no use makIDg eJabo- towards the p arnot on at bette n
fa led to y eld any resuJts n qu et a e egulat on to ensure thac houses te nat 0 a understand ng a d co
ng he guns 0 V etnam M II ODS Contd on page 4 ope a on to a ast ne- peace
of efugees are wander ng n -want -:-:---::-:---::-------_--__......__......: _
n unhea thy enVIronments M °1 C I O'
The Un ed Nat DDS by !Self lacks an. a on erence rftAns To
he ab I y and the resources to S :r-
ach eve tbe w shes of ts member earch For Pea'''"e In As,oa
sh p Howeve the w shes can be '-a'
ca ed o~ f all the members co- MANILA Oct 24 (Reuter)-
ope a e Leaders of seven countries fighting the Vietnam war met here
Membe s should seek he p os today to search for peace d I
pe ty n he p ospe ty of othe s Southeast Asia. an rev ew the wider problems lOt
and the well be ng 'eedom and The a I d t t de surnrru a en ed by
p o~ ess n ha of a he s The heads ot eave nment (om he
Un led Nac ons can only be a co Un ted States South V etnam
o d na ng body Its su~cesses de Aust a a New Zea and South
pend on he wholehea ed coope a K
on ge s f am membe sta es the 0 ea Tha and and the Ph p
Mayo concluded p nes opened n the Ha of Cong ess
The Un ted Nat ons spec al con ~~;. ust atte 0900 oeal (0100
e n h s yea shelp ng efugees Fie d Ma sha Thanom K tti'·aOne aspecr of b s problem s better n,.
hous ng and c y plann og cho n the Tha Pr me M mste
The next speaker was F B dec ared the meetine: open as tern
G pu ary cba rmanII e head of a UN bous-
ng and own planOlug team coope-- Tak ng part n the two day ta ks
a ng w th the Department of 8 e P es dent Johnson P esiden
Hous ng and Town PIaIlDUlII of the Marcos iOf the PWI pplnes, President
M n stry of Publ c Works Chung \Hee Park of South Korea
G II e po nJed o~t 'Kabul bas been P me M n ster Ha old Ho t of
a famous and mportant c ty for Austra a Pr me M n ster Ke th
centur es but sooo t w U be a lac Holyoake ot New Zea and Prime
ge and more remarkable c ty than Mm ste Fed Marshal Thanom
eve befo e The speed of Is growth Kilt kachom of Tha land and the
has recently caused surpnsc but yet South Vetnamese Head of State
we must expect that w th 0 20 years Lieutenant General NfUyen Van
I w II be tw ce ts present s ze It Thieu and Prime M n ster A
s hoped of course tbal mucb Vlce-Ma shol Nguyen Cao J<y
g owth w II be d verted to other The all ed eaders arr ved In
c es n the country but the 8rowth Man a yeste day to a gene a y
us menl oned--doubling ts pre warm eeept on
sen S ze- s who must be expected The e was one ant Amer can de
even on the aSSuffip,t on tbat the de monstrat on outs de the Hote
velopmen of other c t es s pusbed M n la whe e a I deleea ons a e
o he max mum stay ng
The problems of th s rap d c ty About 30 students bear ne ant
g ow h a e natu ally d fficuh The Johnson posters and p aeards p eket
po ot ha s most frequently em ed the hote (or nearly an hour be-
phas sed the need to ba VIC a care-
fully p epa,red and farsighted plan
bu as J am su e that the members
of Kabol Mun c pally bave found
by expe ence be mere preparation
of he plan s only part of the task
The mos d ffieu part s to turn
he plan nto a p acticaJ reality
nd n part cula a use very J m t
ed esou ces to the best effect when
he e a e many and confl ct ng de
mands upon them
One of he ways n wb ch
Un ed Na ons can help and s
help ng s 0 s udy the expe ence
of d ife ent nat ons so tha al DB
t OIlS can beneft from valuable ex
penrneots
One problem cbat always ar ses
as a result of rap d c ty growth s
he difficulty of find n8 enough teeb
n cal staff In t me th s can be met
by tan oS arrangements on an 8p
p op ate scale but n the short run
s of en d ilicoll 10 prov de the
men chal are needed Even men of
omparat vely 11m ted aItills may not
be ova labJe DI the cr t caJ moment
rh s s a malter w th whlcb the
Un ed Na ons can help and n en
deavourlng to help Afghan sian at
h s momen The help of Ihe
UI) ed Nat ons can also be cQm
b ned W h he p from rtd v dual
nn ons who a e able to supply tech
n cal manpowe of Ihe k ods requ r
ed
A po nt on wh ch perhaps too
I Ie st ess has been la d s that the
wo k of the Un ed Nat oos s per
pelually evolv ng To all ntents
and pu poses the work s only 21
yea s old From some po nts of
v ew the successes of Ih s per ad
have boen I m ted and there have
been senous setb~cks On tbe other
hand lhe problems that the UN sel
au to solve were age-old ones
",b ch had delled the otell gence of
maok nd for centur es It s sca cely
surpr s ng thai we d ~ nol solve
Ih~m all al once W. have at least
fohnd oUI a greal deal abo~1 whal
OCTOBER 23, 1966
--Famous
VACANCY
Full time MaDager Or Mana
geress required In November for
residential stalr hoose 111 KabUL
Applicants _tla1lY EDglllih
spq,k!.qg must have knowledge
of InternatlonaI caterIDg and
keepl!>g of aoooants. Apply In
writing !JefOl'6 November 1 In
BOBteI Committee, POBox 5
.Kabul stating previous experl
enlle and saIary required
Ruby's Case
(Con d Irom page 2)
No lawyer wo~ld envy Dallas
Country D sir ct Allomey Henry
Wade h s task For the burden of
estabLiabing mal ce aforethougbl
(w th Ruby s aUeged oral confess on
to thai effeci nadm ss ble) leads
Wade rres stably to the quest on of
pol ce complic ty Even n Dallas
County not Dallas !Self a prose
cut on case cia m ng that Ruby
a r ved a Iht> v tal spot w thin
seconds of pr~c sely the r gbt time
by no more tban a lucky chance Is
go nil 10 look a b I th n
A re-tr al may find Ruby shock
n8 Ibe world WItb fresh revelat on.
Paradox cally so may Henry Wade
For to convict Ruby he may have
to CODVlct h s own pol ce force 8S
well
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Balloween Ball
COStume party
Door prlses prizes for best COB
tumes
AccompanlecI guests At 200
Thursday Oct. 27 sao pm
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Polish Alms with Engllsh sub-
tlUel U81S short 8UbJ~ MOll
day Oct 24 730 pm
Spy
Cont nued I om Page I
Chief Justlce Lord Parker said
the mformat on he sent to Mos-
cow rendered much of BntaiIi s
esptonage work completely use
less
Blake 4J Was fowtd gwlty of
spymg for Dine years for Russla
and sentenced to 14 years each
on n ne charges under Brltams
offlc al secrets act Tbe first three
sentences were ordered to nm
consecut vely the last two con
currently
The 42-year term was the hea
vlest sentence passed on any per
son IOd cted by a Bnt sh court
Durmg hlS tnal Blake declar
ed that I must freely admit that
there Was not an offiClal docu
ment of any unportance to wh ch
I had acct>SS which was not pass
ed on to my SOVIet contact
Blake had worked for the Bn
t sh Fore lin Office smCe 1948
I When he was Br t sh v ce-consui n Seoul South Korea 101950 he was captured by the
commun s18 and mterned for
three years
He later worked for the For
e gn Office 10 London Berlin and
the Lebanon
The nature of the mformat on
he dlSclosed to the Russ ans has
never been made public
In the statement read at his
tnal Blake sa d w.e Ie nterned
n Korea he came to hold the
strong conv ct on that the com
mwt st sYslem was the better
one and deserved to tnumph
Lord Parker told hIri1 that
'your ~onduct 10 many other
countr OS would undouhtedly
carry the death penalty
Blake had a cell of his own n
the prison s speCial wmg for
about 100 long term prisoners
It wss wtderstood that as be
had served about live and a half
yea"" of h s senlence he was not
on the pnson sAl escape hst
He was probably weanng nor
mal pr son cloth OIl-blue-grey
army style battle dress-when he
escapt>d
Rep Congress Possible
Humphrey Warns Dem
KANSAS CITY Kansas Ocl 23
(AP) -U S V co President Hubort
H Humpbrey who I kes to be cal
led the happy warr or soughI to
throw an election scare oto B La
bour and Democrals Salurday by
evok ng a spectre of t mes past a
Republ can Congress Don t think
you couldo t have a Republ can
House of ReprescolatJves Hurn
phrey lold a Denver Labour Fede-
ral on breakfast It could hap
pen
Humpbrey acknowledged there
are long shol odds agamst any I ke
I hood the Rep~bl cans would make
such a slUDnlDg comeback Nov 8
as to gam contrnl of the House-
from the Democrats
Meanwhile n Califorwa US Se
nator Rorebl F Kennedy encounter
ed a band of delermlDed hecklers
Saturday as be campa gned for
Democral c Governor Edmund
Brown n a southern Cahfom a
shopp ng center
Kennedy also proposed a new
k n<l of Peace Corps of exper enc
ed workers wbo woulll tfllllporarl1y
leav~ the r Jobs and bnng their
sk lis 10 otlier parts of' th. world
Kennedy made b s Pea"" Corps
proposal n remarks d str bUled as
he loured ~ Angeles H. said
the nallo~~ould r.list the thous
ands of llie skilled workmen and
mocbanl"" of America w th tlie
sk,lIs Ihey leamed In yean of bard
work
'They need not be hlgbly edu
caled Kennedy added
I I
PARK CINEMA
AI 2 30 5 30 8 and 0 pm
Ital an film 10 Fars FBI DIVI
SOIN CRIMINALE
AT THE CINEMA
AlUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 30 p m R~ss an
Italian film n Fa s FBI DIVI
SOIN CRIMINALE
BEHZAD CINEMAS
A I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m
Ind an blak and wb te
PANCH RATAN
PAGE 4
Armament
Finally let us on thiS the 21st
LI nnIversa ry 0 f the Um ted Nations
direct our thougbts to our hopes for
the future hopes which can only be
fulfilled If we can throw off some
of the habits fears aDd prejudIces
of the past In reasserting our de
termmaclOn to cackle old and new
problems stubborn as they may be
Ict us also resolve that they shall
not prevent manklDd from cntermg
the lahd of promise whJcb the hu
man SpU1t and human ingenuity
havc now made pOSSible
of a question which 1S baSically a
prachcal humanltanan problem
Also on thIS United Nations Day
our best WIshes go out to UNESCO
which s a bout to celebrate Its
20lh anOlversary Smce Its
foundation In 1946 thiS member of
our famlly of orgamsations has
made a great contnbutJOn 10 its
fields of competence to bUild the
baSIS of a fuller and more peaceful
life for the generations to come
tural and IOdustnal techniCians en
gmeers plant managers educators
mdustnal Instructors and medical
personnel
There IS thus already a rich mhen
tance at achievement of pbllosophy,
polley and tested practices from the
United NatIOns Development Pro
gramme s two predecessors
The first lesson of thiS expertence
IS our confidence that thiS struggle
of war on want can eventually be
won V Ictory Will not come oVer
OIght It will not come at aU With
uut an unstlOtlng effort of all con
Lcrned But we believe tbat the
maSSl ve efforts of the developing
nallons-supported by relatively
modest nuts tic aSSlslance--can If
persef\etl and intenSified brmg
about lbe uillmate victory
Scu,lOdly we have come to under
"tand th It development assistance IS
nol I rna tter of chOice or of eba
r 1\ Dcvelopment aSSistance is a
Hallcl uf necessity-as Vital to those
rnlons .... hlch can proVide It as to
tho'iC nallons Whll;h can recelve it
It mUSI be realised that expansIOn of
lhe w\lrld s economy IS essentlBl to
lhe whole world commuDlty not
10 some of its members
I hmJly 1he work. of development
ISSlslal1l,;c l.:an ooly be successful
when II hiS lhe full participation of
til: \cluplng countnes themselves
De vldop ng t:ounlnes have clearly
lu.:cpled the v,lIdlly of thiS prtn
... Ipic 3S eVIdenced by the maSSIVe
UIUl1lCrparl contflbutlons chey have
wdlmgly made to development pro
grammes supporred by the Umted
NatlOn~
Inc moSI enduring form of deve
loplOg Isslstance IS that which IS
b I,cd on lhe ae.:tual prlonty neeQs
of I country and IS fully consistent
WIth ItS own particular aptitudes
and utlllsmg etrecl1vely (he asSIS
lalll,;c received
OUf goal and our only goal IS the
speedmg up of econOmIC progress
II follows when that development
Isslstance must be comptetely free
from ano completely unrelated to
lny polJllcal or Ideological CODslderw
a tlOn It 15 preciscly aimed at help
In~ towards economic IDdepcndt:nce
wHhoUI which there 1S no true
pol!tll.:al ,"dependence
II IS agaInst thiS general back..
r-round of baSIC prtnclples and ope-
r Itlon mechamsm that assl:'itance to
Afghamslan has beon delivered and
WIll c9n,mue to be delivc:red
Smce Its Inception In 1949, UOItcd
Nations technical assistance to Af
ghamslan hrs sleadlly mercased to
reach a lotal outlay of over $20
mllhon Vearly figures of SI 6 mil
lion In t961 $3 mlllioo In 1964 sod
$5 6 million normal techmcal assiS-
tance actlvllies have Increased regu
larly It IS above all WIth the IOtrO
Contd on P 4
day s debate
Wc should have no IllUSions aboul
lhe obdural:y of IOternatlonal prob-
lems nor IbQllL the persistence re
qu Icd for their solution The prob
lem of refugecs for whIch the
(Jcneral Assembly has asked for
speCial attention on thls United Na
lion,;; Day IS a heart rending exam
pie of thc mlernahonal compleXity
Jl lilt n II ILr<; , heir renhs<.ltlon as an
IHeplcd sland Ird of polley and be
h IVtnll1 IS I h ISle.: and urgent ncces
'i I> 1h<.: nlWS gaps and weak
n<.:"scs In The UOited NatIons are the
uHll,;crn 01 all the mcmbers for Its
f I IlIfe l.:uuld bring d.l1lcultles to
\ Ir> I~lg degrees to all of them It
IS the mcmbers alone In concerl
IIltl l:ooperallon who can make the
UllllcU Nallons work effectively for
rc l<.:C C1lld fllr human well being
\V thout lhelr PCTslstene.:e and de
ll:r III n IlIon no amount of popular
d<2mand Of mdlvldual etTon for
pc H:e IOd JlIslIl,;e Will bc of any
I\all
Ihe actIvltlcs of the Umted Na
lions and Ihe Specl8hscd Agencies
cover a very Wide field Tn many
Ife \S worlhwhlle accomplishments
h IVC be.en al:hleved 00 the other
hand there are Important problems
which arc stIli to be solved
It must be po nted out that where
the UN fal\>; t IS the peoples of the
\\t1r1d who lose Therefore It IS up
l\l the peoples and Ihelr Govern
menls to correct such .. failures and
lu strengthen the Orgamsatlon
In splfe of many weaknesses In
II,;; 'ilructure Ind operations the
Unllcd Nallons has been success
r J1 In aVOId ng whal could have
b \IIllC m lJor conflIcts lO In Iny
r lrl'j of the world and It has helped
Iht; "preadmg of political freedom 10
I Ilree number uf former colonIes
Imlay \'1th 121 Member States
th( Un Icd N tlLoos has more than
d Hlbled lis 'i le sInce Its foundmg
., I \1: Irs It! 1 1 he malO purposes
(f the Unlled Nalluns IS stated In
he ( h Irler Ire to maJOtaln IOter
n 111\)(111 pc I..:C and sc(;unty to
<llhleH nlcrnallonal cooperation In
solVing cunl\)ml( and SOCial prob
ICIll'i Inti 10 be 1 centre for har
llll 1l1'ilOg the ac:flons of n Itlons 10
hc Illllnmeni of these common
ends
Scuclary General U Thant bas
"ouken of Ihe transformatIOn of the
U 1 led N ltlons Into an org lOisatlon
Ie r 14.:!UlO not JUSI dlscusslOn
AlIJ(m In kecp ng the peace where
ulher elforis h lYe failed lei Ion In
II\kllllg In a <.:unterted systemutH:
Inll dlrCl:t f IshlOn the problems uf
cl,;onnmll.: and SOCial under-develop
mcl1t Ino Idlon wc may hope for
lInlvcr" II peal,;e thruugh firm agree
mCllls on stupplng Ihe spread of
the IlUl,;lClr menlll.:C and on dlsarma
menl l'i I whole
Whlh: pulltll,; II freedom has spre Id
16 In Illy paris of the world dunng
Ihe past two Jecades another goal
has remaIned more eluslve--freedom
fro '1 \II lOt Thc Secrerary General
rcc Illed recently that two thIrds of
Ihe world S popul IlIoll, IS subslstlOg
on less than one Sixth of thc world s
Income
The pla<.:e of lhe Umted Nations
S 1n the \ery front hne of the glo
b II W Ir on want The organIsm
wh ch has. been created to operate
10 Ih s b 1l11e IS the United Nahons
Development PlOgramme formed
m January 1966 from the merger
of the two preViOusly eXiSting UN
etfOi ts namely the Expanded Pro-
gramme 01 Tcchmcal ASSIstance and
Ihe SpeCial Fund
Under tbe two marged program
mes over a quarter of a millIon
men and women have been equIp
pcd sl!lce 1950 wuh vitally needed
produclive skills-thousands of ad
mlOlstl ators md planners agncul
Thant On Power Politics, N
obsen e a moment of sllence before beginning the
\\ c must face up to- thc lack of
l.:onhdenl,;c and the persistence of
power pol!lIcs which contmue to do
mIn Ite mlernallOnu! relatIOns 4 We
rnusl f H:C up to the appalling dan
uel~ 01 11l1l:lear Irmament and proll
fera on
We musl f H;e lip whalever our
partl\:ular VICWS miJY be to the fact
111 I the \\itr I V (lnam IS l,1ot onh
I d 'i ,sler fOI Ihe Vlctnamese pco-
pIc b II Iiso I constant Ihrcat 10
\\ Ilf d pc Ice Peaceful solutions
1\11 sl be round to thiS and to other
pc 'i ~lcn( <.:onillcts
'" e musl f l<.:e lip 10 the economIC
Ind sUl:lal facls 01 our era which
desplle Ihe efforls governmcnts
Ind IOlernallonal organisations are
slIlI very far from encouraglOg and
cnlall serious risks 10 the fu(ure stu
blilty of the world
And JusIly we must face up tu the
leal t cs of the DOited Nations It
sell rhe prinCiples and the alms
rc set out In the Charter but as
vel Ihey tfC from being the cons
lant gUides lOd regulators of mler
1 he purpose of UN Day as de
hncd by the General Assembly IS
10 make known to the peoples of
the world the alms and achIevements
of the Untted NatlODs aDd to galD
their support for the work of the
OrgaOl~atlon
nnce, and thl' red the zeal and dynamic nature
of the task of nation bUilding which lies ahead
of the new country
~ttendlng the lIag raising ceremony were
(left tG right) Ambassador Abdul Rahman
Pazhwak <t\fghanlstan) President ot General
Assembly, L Forbes Burl\ham Prime Minister
of Guyana, UN Secretary General U Thant,
Sir Johu Carter, Guyana permament Repre
sentative to United Nations
Members of the General Assembly
Secretary-{;eneral
r.nll oltll rJ IS' UN Senl ary
Get (Tnl U 7 II(11/t ~ Illessupe 011
UN lJn"
UN In Mghani~tan:
City Pltll1nling, Teacher Tra;ning, Health, Agricu/fure
UnHed Nations day each year
prOVides an opportumty to take
stock of the United Nations system
to assess Its present state and to
rally Irs strength for tbe future Ex
cesslve oprlmlsm or peSSimism are
out of plal:c on such an occasIOn
We should try rather to face facts
to see where we stand and to look
to the fulure
Thc UnItcd Nations was born of
trouble and ItS maIO function IS to
face problems and cnses Easy suc
cesses qUiet limes or histOrical
mlrades are not to be expected by
those who work 10 the Umted Na
hans Rather we must start from
the prop0!llllOn that a further col
lapse of peace and order m the
world IS unthInkable and then sel
steadIly about the task of removmg
Ihe countless obstacles that he to the
way of peace and order
..,..,..
'lhe greim, gold, red, white and 'black
flag of the newly Independent Caribbean State
of Guyana was raised September 22 alongside
the flags of other United Nations Members
State at UN Headquarters The green back
lI'round of the flag Is said to represent agrIcnl-
ture and the forested nature of Guyana The
white border represents Its rivers and water
potential The gold symbolises the country's
minerai wealth, the black represents endur
Tht follOWing Is Iht Itxl of a way to tum/back from the' brmk or
mtsSCl/It dell.,ler.d~ by abdul to 'brmg "nJend to the sheddmg of
Rahmall Pazhwak coml'ltmo blood War aDd theeats of war
rallllg rh~ ~lsl, ann.vtrsary of 'haunl the mmds of men now aa be-
Ih. dta611.fhm.nt of 1M. Um(td fore and unIversal peaee and secu
NIUIOIIJ nty stili hc beyond our gra~p
Although twenty-Gne years IS a Today we pIn great hope Gn see-
modest span to the history of humal1 109 the bonds of peace streogthen
mstitutloDS, an nnpatlent world bas j ed beforc long by IOU:rnatlopal
pressed Upoll the United NatJooo I agreoments on the bannlog of nu
from the fir~t day Its problems aDd ,clear tests and on the p<;aceful ex
,ts needs tOday many of \be.. plorallon of outer space r! these
problems alld conditIons ~ave I steps qan b,,! takco, how \IDConceiv
cbaoged a few bave been solved, I able ,I .. Ithat-'man .hould cncom
or nearly so others have grown to t pass hiS oWn rum surrehder to
assume ....new magm:tude and urgency those forces of Violence and preJu
Only when °there IS reallstJc d,,:e that becloud h,s nature and
appraIsal of a sItuation caD there be I conllnu~ In the ways of war to ul
hope for a solution Now, at the I tlmale self~eslructlon
threshold of the UnIted Nations Ralher let us trust that the urn
tbird decade, It 18 true to say that versal resentment of war eXisting
tile"" IS onprecedeoted awareness of IOOay wlll tomOrrOW lIod "s lrrosl8-
the reahl1es of the pohtical, econo tlblc expressIon In the abohtlon of
mlc aod SOCial situation Yet It IS warfare
necessary for thiS awareness, thiS Thr, hlstory of mankind records
accl:ptance of mternatlonal c~ I no period where there eXisted so
operatron to be translated anto IDter' many means of communicatIon bet
national action ween peoples as are now available
The breadtb and universahty of Indeed man s problems stem not
Its approaoh have reqUired that thiS from the need for communicatIon
Orgomsatlon confrdnt the most 1m but for understnndlOg among pea
peratlve and general problems of pic, Thus the fi ...t goal of each
our age co existence, the selt..<feter nation must be to oVercome the
mlnatlon of peoples, the ind,R'Jf;o I harners to Its understand109 of
dence of nations nuclear and can othen for only 10 thiS way can the
ventlonal disarmament raCial equa ultimate goal of Irtternahonal co
Itty and the furtherlOg of mterna operation be realIsed Even now
bonal cooperation , almost unpercclved a new pattcrn
We must recogIllse the measure of I of prinCIples and standards has been
success achieved by the United Na woven through consensus 10 thiS
lions 10 preventlDg conflicts and In OrgaOlSatiOn
persIstent qUiet efforts to find solu No longer IS lhere dlspute over
tlons to ronfilcts already eXistIng Ihe baSIC prInCiples evolved and es
In CflSes of general concern such tabllshed by the United Natlons
as that 10 South East ASia where nor over the objectives to be attam
an ahsence of confidence and of ed In nearly all the dorna lOS of
contact prevail only a common human achvlty and organlsalton-
commitment to humamty Will open human fights raCial equality SOCIal
the way even to begin dlscuSSldn of and economic progress health nnd
conditions for endmg the conflict educahon technological and finan
If manklOd has not fallen IOtO cml cooperation
Ihe ultimate abyss of thermo-nu- To the poltllcal qucstlOns con
clear war be still bas Dot found a fronting us are now added economIC
problems so vast and complex that
they touch the lives of 511 men and
thereby also become ISSUes of great
polltleal concern The world com
munHy IS bemg stirred by a uOIver
sal and profound realtsahon of the
acute economic and SOCial needs of
the world s population
Under thiS new Impetus a larger
dimenSion IS bclOg given to the
work being un<lfrtaken m the eco
nomic and SOCial fields These ef
forts hold promise that the Umted
Nations In lhe third decade of ItS
eXistence Will help the IOlernatlonal
co nmumty move IOto a new phase
of development by plano\ng and
mountlOg an effort far more com
pr!ihenslVe and lOtegrated than ever
before to meet the cnhcal econpmIc
anl: SOCial problems of our world
Surely f.bls IS the l~on and the
promise for thiS 24th of Octo
ber In Ihe United NatIons
men have forged an mstltution
ever changmg ever evolvlOg born
not of perfection but of necessity Follow",g are lughlights of
and In so dOing a moral and edu Ihe 'peec h delivered by Arsene
callonal force has been created en Shahbaz UN Resident Repre
abhng aU men to learn graduaUy to ft!llfUtlye In Afghamstan at 530
take rhelr places 10 the partnership tOll/glu at a meenng of the
of peoples whtch alone can assure Friends of the UN held at
man s f~ture 00 this planet Rad,o A/ghamslan
----
..
UNESCO In
AfghaniJJ'tan
The first Unesco mISSIon
came to AfghanIStan In 1949
The follOWing lines from ItS re-
port are worth quotmg 'Among
the several ways of unproV1Og
Afgban schools, the most lDlPOr
tant IS the tram109 of good tea
chers ThIS IS the most cruCIal,
powerful and effective means of
ralsmg the standards of educa
tlon In any country It Is further
more the key to educatIOnal
prog~ess WIthout lts lJDprove-
ments 10 curriculum-making, ad-
mm18tra,Pve and financIal prac-
tIce WIll be difficult If not unpos
SIble Tbe prunary task for A1
ghamstan today, tomorrow and
for many yearn to come IS to pro
duce more and better educated
teachers
Unesco actIon has been con-
centrated on these maIO fields
Techmcal educatIOn Teacher
Trammg and EducatIonal Plan
Ding
I-Teehnleal Education.
Durmg the early years of as-
SIstance the first Impact of
Unesco was on technIcal -educa
tlon Among the tasks undeI'
taken WIth Unesco assIstance
were the followmg
-Trammg technICIans In va..
nous trades at the Afghan Ins
tltute of Technology
-EstablIShing the Mechanlcal
School m Kandahar
-Plannmg new technical lOSt!
tutes In the prOVlOces
-ImproVIng the standard of
teachmg 10 tecbDlcal subjects
_ProdUCIng teachlOg matenals
-Organlsmg m serVIce tratnlOg
courses for techmcal teachers
-Advlsmg the educatIOnal autho-
ritIes In the vanoUs fields and on
the varIOUS aspects of techmcal
education
2-Teacher TraInlng
The obJect.ves of Unesco s as
slstance to and collaboration With
the MInistry of Education may be
SumInar18ed as follows
-illustrating and demoDStIatmg
what the necessary requirements of
Ii good leacher sbould be
-lmprovlOg the quality of teach
109
-Settmg up courses In teaching
methods
_DevlslOg and mllklOg :nmple
equipment
-GIVing demonstration of e(Iec
tlve te.llcbmg
fhese casks have been carned
out 10 Teachers Colleges and as
socia ted schools 10 which chanSlDg
practices and approaches to leach
lng were accepted
In'1964 Unesco and the Ro
yal Government of Afghamstan
entered mto a partnershIp
crease the output of well-tramed
teachers urgently rcqwred In a
fast growmg educatIOnal system
TWo lI\stltutlOns then, assumed
very Important functions
-The :Academy Gf Teachers
Pnmary School teachers have
been tramed alld Educatorn pre-
pared for the Pnmary School
Trammg Colleges whIch a~e be-
1011 set up throughout the coun
try
The Academy has been ,eqUIp-
ped WIth teachmg materIals frOID
Umcef Unesco/Unicef Team of
experts ar... at work In the var
IOUS teachmg departments
The Higher Teadws College,
worllmg at UnIversIty level is
endeavourmg to Increase the out-
ICo/lld on pa,. 4)
launchmg of rock.ets and spacecraft
While to the SoYlet Uruon leaders
of the parUes and heads of govern
ment of SOCIalist countnes had meet
lOgs and talks During these mi!et
IDgs and lal~ they excbanged OPI
mons on a Wide range of questions
of mternatlonill pohcy of mterest to
the Sides concemed
The CPSU Central Comullttee
and the Soviet government gave din
ner 10 honour of the leaders of the
fralemal partIes the beads of gov
ernment and defence m1DlSters
The meetlDgs and talkS were beld
10 an atmosphere of fraternal cor
dlahty and fnendsblp (fass)
•
The leaders of fraternal parties
the heads of government and de
fence minIsters VISIted the cosmod
rome where they were shown dlffe
renl types of spaco and military
equipment and were present at the
thc Rumanian Commumst Party and
first Secretary of the .£entral Com
mlttee of the Czechoslovak Com-
mUnist Party were among those
who stayed 10 the SOVIet Umon
from October 17 10 22
Representatives of the fraternal
parties acquamted themselves With
the achIevements of Soviet sCience
and technology mcludmg the lalesl
models of arms for land and air
forces
the General Assembly and pro- resolutIon "We are entermg un-
mote to the utmost the matenal chartered waters," one UN offiCIal
and moral well bemg and the told Contmental Press when the
SOCIal progress of the mhabl qUesuon of procedure was ralS
tants ed
What pleased some of the Afri If It IS true, as some mterna
cans most was the note of lDlpa tiona! legal authorIl1es contend,
tIenOe deteoted 10 Goldbez,g s that the Umted NatIOns has 10-
VOICe wilen he warned PretorIa hertted from the League of Na
that this IS no tune for South tions the power of supervullon of
AfrIca to take refuge 10 a techni the mandate th~tf the questIOn
cal findmg of the Intematwnal IS what body of the UN Can re-
Court that dId not deal WIth the voke It
substantIve merIts of the case Some here beheve that tbe
The tIme IS overdue for South General Assembly, by a two-
Afnca to accept ItS obligal1ons IhHus majorIty Oan revoke the
to the mternatlonal commuplty mandate but that It Is powerless
In regard to Southwest Afnca 10 go any further Othern con
African Ambassadors FrederIck tend that the Assembly can only
Arkhurst of Ghana, Chief S A recommend to the SecurIty Coun
Adebo of NIgerIa and Achkar c,l that the mandate be revoked
Marolf of Gwnea were among WhIchever opmIOn IS correct
thOSe who told newsmen that It IS generally recogmsed that
Goldberg s statement was In ac the SecurIty Council must be-
cord WIth theIr VIews come Involved for It IS the only
An IndIcatIon of the emphasIS body WIth the authOrIty to unple
that AfrIcans put On thIS ISSue 'ment any acl10n taken by the
was demonstrated by the pre Lieneral Assembly
sence 10 the Assembly as It op- Should South AfrIca refuse to
ened of 28 top AfrIcan govern recognlse the authOrIty of the
ment officlals-mcludmg one UN to revoke the mandate-and
vIce preSIdent two deputy thIs 's taken for granted-then
PrIme Mlnlstern and 25 ForeIgn some means would have to be
Ministers The extraordinary de deVised for the UN to exerCise
bate on Southwest Afrloa was Its authorIty In the terrItory and
,launched by the EthIopIan For thIS ,t IS agreed would requIre
elgn MinIster Ato Ketema Ylfru action by the Councl1
and by J Rudolph Grunes For Though the AfrIcans are gene-
eign Mlnlster for Llbena-the rally confident they can muster
two countrIes mvolved 10 the suffiCIent support 10 the Assem-
World Court case bly to WIthdraw the manOete
African representatives here none expe·ot easy gomg in the
are coordmal1'1g strategy with CounCIl where each permanent
the as,an group in attempts to member has the right of veto
revGke the mandate Afncans doubt Ihat Great BrI
The problem regarded as one lain WIll go ail the way on thIS
of the most serious ever to con Issue whIch Involves consequ
front the world organlzal1on has ences which could serIOUSly da
no precedent UN offiCIals are mage the ~l1sh economy
frankly uncertaIn how or If can Thus, WIthout Council conCur
cellh'tlOn of the mandate can be rence an Assembly deCIsion to
aut orlsed and how to Imple revoke the mandate could beeome
ment such a step should the As an t
sembly react favourably on theTAL ~R~Jsfesture (CONTINEN
AI thc mvllal10n of Ihe CPSU
Centrah (}ommlUee a.abd the ~OUD
c,l of Mm,s'e.. of the USSR Todor
.zhlvkov FIrst Secrelary of the
Central CommIttee of lbe Bulga
T"lan CommuDlst Party and Premier
of the CounCIl of Mm,sters of the
People s Republic of Bulgana
Janos Kadar First Secretary of
Ihe Central ComlUlttee of the Hun
ganan Soclallsl Workers Party
TSEDENBAL FlI'st Secretary of
the Central CommIttee Gf the Moo
gohan People s Revolul1ona,ry Party
WladyslaW Gomulka, FIrSI Sec
retary of the Central Cormmttees of
the Polish United Workers Party
NlcoJae Ceausescl1, General Sec
relary of ,he Central CommIttee of
Goldberg saId that under ear
her deCISIOns: South Afnca can
not alter the mternational status
"f the terntory WIthout the con-
sent of the UmtedNatlOJ1S; llSouth,
AfrIca he saId, 'Irem_.bound
to accept Umted ,Nations, aUpj!r-
VISIon submit annual. reports to
African spokesmen were hope-
ful, after hearmg U.s Ambassa
UUl .lU taw UOJ.aoelg <1eUvel w.s
formal openmg address to the
General Assembly, that they
could count on American support
of theu- efforts to revoke South
AfrIca s mandate over South
west Afnca.
The campaIgn to free South
west AfrIca from apartheId rule
has the full endorsement of the
36 AfrIcan states at the UN, who
view It as the only alternative
left tbem smee the World Court
rebuffed the appeal of LIberIa
and EthiopIa
Goldberg S address, also lfIven
b wann receptIon because of Its
peaCe suggestions In Vietnam
lDlpressed AfrIcans prImarIly be
eaUSt' of what he saId m regard
to African aspirations The am
bassadors trom Ghana NIgerIa
and Gun'iea among others aIr
peared pleased WIth Goldberg s
references to the Southwest
Africa question
The AmerIcan representatIve--
a former Judge on the U S Sup
reme Court-sa'd the refusal of
the World Court to hear the
Charges that South AfrIca 15 vi.,.
latlng the mandate was most dIS
appomtmg He added that 'the
applIcaltQn of law to this que's.
lton does not hang on that deCl
sian alone South Africa s con
duct remainS subject to ad
vlSory opmlOns of the Court
whose authonty IS undlmin
Ished
Fraternal ,Spirit·Marks~SOyiet Summit
'~IJM' ...... ~,. T:W)r' P
"' I ~~I S ·J;u..RlD ~. _•
I ;81 ~Nokt. neeD If
~ Seourlng , peace In.the world I rgency FOffi! (UJ(EF) to
~ne 'ot 'the main duties f of th the peaoe Ill'tlle area
United Nail~ns In tact the ver'~lce~~~er service rlndered by the
formation of the world organlsatici~ Nl1tions m this CriSIS was
-takes Jta root trom the conoept t ot the Suez Canal
a collective International appro locked by the hostilities
to seek ways of ensurine peace is # The 1958 crisis in Lebanon put
apt to produce better resulls than .ll>kMIddle East Qnoe again In tur
tfforts by lndlvldaul states IIliU The two faai/lOs ftghtmg In
'-Although the United Nations hss "fI!1it" countr/!, were supported by
not beeh sucoewul In I~ effortS to various torelgn totlil.s· The' United
1Io1ve all dIsputes tilreatenlilg 'world INations resolved !lie crloh. by nego
Peace in some very arAve situations •Hatton Iand Ic:Uscuasion, betwe~nOl the
It has had some. succesa..1t hila,been two warring tactions helped by thc
able t<> end armed <:OlIftl1:t through ,presence I'" IIAbanon of a United
hegottaUon or mediation Though I Nations obse.rver'group
Permanant solutions-were not found After BelgJ.urn granted mdepen
immediate threats to world peace 'dene., Ihli theofl:Gon&,ol in 1960 Civil
by ending armed conflictS' were war tbtok6-1QUe The l:JnltetiJ Nations
Warded off in response to atl urgent call from
I the ~.o1.e.tllovemment :went in-
\ By mediation and conclhahon the to the Republic of the Congo in
United Ntaions successfullY' brought \ July, 1960 to aSSist the government
lto an an end Ilgbtine in Palestine to preserve Its territorial mtegrlty
'-= 1I18r>,u. ......'" p.L Is 0 L ,the I and to help It surmount the grave
lNethertand8 snd Indonelo In 1949 economiC and social crisis The, In Ute case of Korea the Security Umted Nations miUtary force enCouncil adopted a resolution calUng I countered several hardships and
:tor collective military action I made mnny sacrifices before being
11 One of the oiliest crisis I able to defeat the forces of KatanaaIn the history 01 the Middle East led by the Prlme Mlnlswr of thot
\was over Suez in 1956 [sraeli' region Moise Tsbombe The UN
~rltlsh and French forces attacked military force was withdrawn In
Egypt and there was every danger June 1964
[of armed intervention by the two On the ecoDomlc and soem] fronl
!'uper powers of the world Had such the world body by Its programme of
'G thinK heppened the Middle East techntoal asslstanee launched In
fOd perhaps the whole world would 1960 continues to help the Congo
~ave been eniulted in a major can RepubliC' although It bas now been
;.nagration The crisis was resolved reduced from tts emergency level
by agreement on the withdrawal of There are 700 experts still In the
the Israeli British and French Congo helping the government ot
forces from Eeyptlan territory Bnd that countn' Implement WIde-rang
the establishment of a United Na lng social and economIc plans
'"
"Newi~.i)()d Bill Stresses SeU..flelp
The food.fllr,pea"" bill ,passed ~awi 4g0) whIch was scheduled 10 PreSIdent teels they should be Con
FJlday by 'the US CoOgr";' auth.,. t:~d~re,st tbe end of 1966 and ex ve...,on to dollars IS a new sapect of
rI..,.. more technical ,and ..pital calend~: y:::.~~r96~rovlslons lhrougb Ihe Food for Peace programme
asslstao<:e as well u food to na- ~ The bIll also autho.....s a 09;1
',ons whIch Iry ~lfectlvely 10 feed The acl shifts Ibe emphaSIS of ma~lmum of S600 millIon for ~oo':
themselves ~ubhc law 480 from ~lJr\llU9 dlspo tions under TItle TWO-Which autho-
To obtam US aid a nation Will al to planned productIon for ex r.1ses the PreSident to donate agri
be ~equlred to show It 11 determined porf cultural commoditIes ' to meet~~_ 10 elp uself It authonses a mBJUmum yearly famIDe or otl\er urgent or extra
fbe new b,U does not SIgIIlfy a expenditure of sl,900 mUhon for ordInary rollet requirements to
g ,hardClUog of lbe US ,fDOd aId ~"leldOo_which lfulltorl,Be& ,!Il!'n combat malnutritIon especlaUy m
= paljoy II ,does, as "Sclcretary Gf res ent to' negotiate and carry OVt, chIldren, '0 promote econonuc and
§ Agr,culture OrVille L 1'_80 bas agreemenls wllb frleodly cpunlflel community development In frleodly§ sa,d SIgnIfy a dotermmallon 00 for dollar sale of 2ilcyltUral coro devolopmg areas and for oeedy
our part to prov,do lbe poly kInd modi lIes on credli I~ njls 'orr fdr persons aDd nonprofit -school lunch
e of assistance which can WIn the foreign c;urrencies- ~f 'Wtth or and pre school feeding prosrammes
war on bunger' wlthoul credll lerills' Tmns of outsIde Ibe Unlled Slates'
Tb foreIgn currency sales WIll. specIfy A yearly maxImum of $33 million
F de fnewp acl enlarges the eXlStlDg that those currencies can be con IS authorised by the ~ct for teohm-00 or oace Programme (pubh~ venod mto dollars at an" lime tb-
, " (Co/lld 011 /lal/' 4)
\
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making
tearnlllG'
'"
-Ro"s~all
"'Ull
heard
Irresponsibly Without conSldenng
other people s dig-mty lodgmg un
founded charges and accusations
aealnst mdlvlduals and orgamsa
lions m Violation of the law Will
not only Call to "am prestige in so
clety but WIll be blamed by the
present and the commg generations
Enhehtenmg and gUldlOg the
publIc fighting superstItion and
trymg tor national umty are the
tasks or a responslb(e newspaper
man The e<htonal emphaSised that
Qewspapers that have a long record
of publicatIOn 10 thiS country have
achieved these alms and hope to
<1'ontmue achlevmg them m the
future
Ing that the ass IS known by hiS
ears '"be New York Tf1l1es often
Ined to pass Itself as a fnend of
Afncans but thiS time ItS colonial
ears betrayed It
EvaluaUng President Johnson s
currenl Far q,stern Journey the
Mornmg News of Dacca says
PreSIdent Johnson started hIS 17
day tour of the ASian couotnes on
Monday With a call for peace The
mportance of thiS tour which IS
the lon8~t ever undertaken by an
Ameflcan PreSident of ASIan coun
lncs aannot be overestimated It IS
ra.th~r reassunng that he hu pledg
ed renewed aUCmpts at peaceful
settlement 1n Vietnam
El Sol of MeXICO CIty says tn thiS
regard The tnp of PreSident
Johnson-also a pllsrun for peace-
beginS to give the world Its first
surprlSC~ The United States ex
lends ICS hand to China demonstrat
109 the dramalJc Intensity of the
present moment but at the same
lime I ray o( hopt filters Into the
darkness of our tlme
Johnson has erK:Ouraged China
-a country which bas en..
"losed ltaelf WIthin a wall o( fierce
dogmatism-to enter Into relatlODS
WIth Ithe UnIted Stales Ooes thIS
meann4undamental ISSUes WIll , be
sacrdjeed on the altar of peace? <'lut
nobGdy be deceIved here ,.fD1tDson
warned that hiS country Jlfiould
oeveP Iu£render Its liberty 01" \that
of lis allies to reestablisb peace m
ASH,. <Reace IS des1fed certainly
but", sw:render Will never blJDg
peace
GLANCE
Take away from our lbarned
would then be noOnna to them
themseLves
men the pleasure of
~
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otbers may anse In the future
It has also lIIlllered setbacks In a moral
sense On several ' OCll:lISlons the resolutions
passedbY the UN General Assembly have re-
mained on paper. ..... IIl1t~ ,implemented-tor
Instance the resolutions passed In connection
with the problem of apartbeld lIS' praetlied' by
the South African lovcrnment The South
Alrtcan government has also undermined re
solutions passed In the General Assembly On
Southwest Afnca So long as mcmber nations
display a lack of respect for UN resolutions the
wort. body cannot be hoped to tunctlon in a
satisfactory manner and fulfil Its responslblll
ties under the ~arter
The problem of general and complete dis
annament remains of paramount Importance to
mankind UN ellorts In making possible tbe
SIgning of the limited nuclear test ban treaty
are Important It IS regrettable that the treaty
was not achIeved nor was progress made In
disarmament ell'orts
In the IInal analysIS It IS the lack of trust
and confidence among the big powers which
bars progress on this vital field
Right nGW the United Nations IS faced
With the problem Gf who will become the next
Secretary General Any",;e assuming the post
must get the support of all member nations,
speCIally the bl~ powers It IS not easy to find
such a man That Is why U Thant Is being re
quested from all quarters to accept a second
term The ForeIgn Minister of Afghanistan,
Nour Ahmad Etemadl, In 11 message to .the
Secretary General on UN Day has requested
U Thant to stay on The General Assembly
President too expressed the hope that U
Thant will continue en office
We hope that the Secretary General ,will
lind It possible to accept another tenn, so that
the UN work may eontlnue UUlnterrupted and
with a spmt of dedleatlon
~
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The responslblhty oC newspaper
men and editors therefore IS ver)
erest A eood newspaperman trles
to prOVIde an answer to each ques-
tIon that artses 10 the mlOds of hiS
readers He trles not to present diS-
torted and mtsleadmg news
ThiS IS not an easy task News-
papers should do thl"S while maklOg
sure that their pubhcallons do not
harm the dJe:mty and presh~e of
mdlvlduals Newspaper publications
should be tree of selfis~ IOterests
That .1S wh, respectable newspapers
f\ounsh because at their truthful
and honest pubhcatIons A news
paperman who lets hiS pen flow
"
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The Paclfll,; edition of the Over
,\t'Ll~ Wukly weot 00 pubhc sale
for the first lime 10 Saigon Satur
da y despIte the refusal by the U S
military to handle the publicatIon
fhe newspaper aimed at Amen
can soldiers was sold on pnvately
owned newsstands 10 Saigon and
elsewhere IU the Paclfic theatre
I n an ednorlal In liS first Paci
fic edltJOn the Ovas~a'\ Weekly
saId the reason for the military s
refusal certainly Isn t because there
IS no space on the newsstands and
added
It because the Over6eas Weekly
prints hard facts It steps on
loes If qacks the httLe guy agalOst
the Impersonal machine
CommenUng on an edHonal In
The New York Tunes which cntl
cI~es lhe tactics of United Nations
African members and calls on other
delegates to come out agolnst radl
I,;al AfncBQ leaders Pravdc, says
The N~w York Timet has eVI
dently lost the ability to t:ontam ItS
reehngs There s no other way to
account for the article which actu
ally sounds lIke a rude Interference
nto the affaIrs of others '" which
they ha ve no bUSIness They are
IOterfering With the Uniled Natlons
machmery Are chey not stung to
the qUick? Is It not because Ihe
Afncan nallons resolutely came out
for the ulllmale annihilation of
l;oJoOlallsm?
There are peopJe In che United
States who want to keep things un
changed 10 Africa There s a say
... IU 1- 1....flNltnlIIlNIU..utMlllHtl.......'....fUftlJMl .. 'IIIIIlIIIlIIII...,IH..... '....1 IlIllItlllll "'" I
ADVERTJSING RATES ~~_~ IlllllllIllllllIllllI .. 1I111111l11UUIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIUlllllllllt
CI......ft<d per hne bold Iype:. A F 20 _
Dl:lp/t;ry Column 1Ilen Afs 100 S KHALIL Editor In Chuf
(nummlll1l seven ltnes per ,mertlOn' Telophone i4047
SUBSCRIPTION RATES SHAFIS"RAHEL Edl/or
Vearly Af 1000 For olher numbers first dIal sWllchboard
Hall Voarly Af 600 number >13043. 24028 24026
Quarterly Af 300 Clre ,,/atlo/ll and AdvertISing
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Yesterday s Istah carned an
artiCle by Abdul Samad Flda Kan
dahan denyIng the accusation made
In a privately owned newspaper
that getUne !orei&n aid amounts to
allowmg colomahsm to flOUrish 10
the country
Palam e ImToz commentme on
the plan to bUild a hotel 10 Bache
Bala WIth a Bntlsh loan had saId
that by &IVlOe such aid British
colonialism was trytne to re estab
lJsh Itself 10 thiS country Islah had
written an edltonal agamst such
false belIefs and adverse pubhca
lIons Kandahan S article came out
10 support of blah s edItOrIal cern
ment that as a developme country
Afghanistan needs foreign aId
It IS reerettable to see that. some
writers hold that foreign aId leads
to th~ recu rrence of colomahsm
Kandahan sa d Afghamstan which
rose agalOst C'olOtuallsm and put
an ~d to fOreIgn domInation at a
time when the SOCIa political condl
lions 10 the \\ orld were far less ad
vantageous to thiS countr) w1l1
certaInI) hold ltS own now when
thlO~S have challeed C'ommterably to
our advantagp
foreign ;ud said the article has
now become a well established lOS
tltution and means of international
(ooperatlon Without which It IS lm
possJble to bndge the ~ap between
the advanced countnes and the
developlO& nations The essential
thme IS that It should be rree of any
polltJcal stnnes Afghanistan accepts
mly foreign aid which s rree of
politltal ties The artltle explessed
the hope -that A.fehamstan Will be
able to repay the loans It has al
read v obtotoed from fnendly (oun
tnes
The Umted Nations was established 21
years ~o thIS day on the 'rUIns lof W""ld War
II with the speciftc purpose of savinI' mankind
trom Itlre hazards of another war A war Is
gOing on In Vietnam which Is dlsa~trons for
the Vietnamese people and Is c<*lstantly threa
tcnlng world peace Whlle one cannot help
adrnowledglng the positive achievements of
the United Nations In servlnl .the cause of
world peace and promoting Ilnternatlonal co
operation, It would be unrealistic to say that
there IS no room for turther expectations
The United NatIOns Is basically a moral
force created as President lof the General As
sembly Pazhwak has ngbtly aald not of per
rectiGn but of nccesslty This torce can be ef
reetlvely employed If member nations keep up
the spirit with which It eame Into being The
orgamsatlon tor Its effective functioning needs
both the moral and the matenal sup
port of member nations
It IS gratIfying tG note that UN member
shIp has enonnously Increased since Its estab
ilshment Two newly mdependent countries
wcre admitted to the organisation during the
curren~ !ICS!llon of .j;he -Generai Assembly How
ever It may be mentioned that the United Na
tlons WIll remam far from umversallty so long
as the People's Republic of Chona remaInS out
SIde Some Gf the foremost problems COD
fronting mankind such as disarmament aud
the Vietnam war cannot be solved without
Chinese partiCipatIOn and membershop In the
world body
The UnIted Natrom has had Its own prob
lems as a result of dlsebargeng Its peace keep
Ing functlGns Everyone remembers the fluan
clal cnsls whIch resulted after ItS peace-keep
Ing operations In the Congo Th15 was tempo
rarlly met by the Issuauce of bonds, but a last
eng solution has yet to be found, for tllere Is
no VISIble end to the conlllcts prevailing and
YesLerday s Ants l:Llrned an edJ
tori at entitled The Role of News
p3pers to Enlightening the Publl(
In the same wa) as man needs food
and clothIng he requires means of
chensh1ne hiS soul and SPlflt the
edHonal said Man IS naturally In
qUJsftlve It IS thiS IOQUJSltlveness
that makes him want to know about
thmgs happemng around him ThIS
means he IS In need of a medium
tor retlectlOg these events ThiS
medium 18 generally speakmg news
papers and ma£'szines
I
1
I
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Armament
Finally let us on thiS the 21st
LI nnIversa ry 0 f the Um ted Nations
direct our thougbts to our hopes for
the future hopes which can only be
fulfilled If we can throw off some
of the habits fears aDd prejudIces
of the past In reasserting our de
termmaclOn to cackle old and new
problems stubborn as they may be
Ict us also resolve that they shall
not prevent manklDd from cntermg
the lahd of promise whJcb the hu
man SpU1t and human ingenuity
havc now made pOSSible
of a question which 1S baSically a
prachcal humanltanan problem
Also on thIS United Nations Day
our best WIshes go out to UNESCO
which s a bout to celebrate Its
20lh anOlversary Smce Its
foundation In 1946 thiS member of
our famlly of orgamsations has
made a great contnbutJOn 10 its
fields of competence to bUild the
baSIS of a fuller and more peaceful
life for the generations to come
tural and IOdustnal techniCians en
gmeers plant managers educators
mdustnal Instructors and medical
personnel
There IS thus already a rich mhen
tance at achievement of pbllosophy,
polley and tested practices from the
United NatIOns Development Pro
gramme s two predecessors
The first lesson of thiS expertence
IS our confidence that thiS struggle
of war on want can eventually be
won V Ictory Will not come oVer
OIght It will not come at aU With
uut an unstlOtlng effort of all con
Lcrned But we believe tbat the
maSSl ve efforts of the developing
nallons-supported by relatively
modest nuts tic aSSlslance--can If
persef\etl and intenSified brmg
about lbe uillmate victory
Scu,lOdly we have come to under
"tand th It development assistance IS
nol I rna tter of chOice or of eba
r 1\ Dcvelopment aSSistance is a
Hallcl uf necessity-as Vital to those
rnlons .... hlch can proVide It as to
tho'iC nallons Whll;h can recelve it
It mUSI be realised that expansIOn of
lhe w\lrld s economy IS essentlBl to
lhe whole world commuDlty not
10 some of its members
I hmJly 1he work. of development
ISSlslal1l,;c l.:an ooly be successful
when II hiS lhe full participation of
til: \cluplng countnes themselves
De vldop ng t:ounlnes have clearly
lu.:cpled the v,lIdlly of thiS prtn
... Ipic 3S eVIdenced by the maSSIVe
UIUl1lCrparl contflbutlons chey have
wdlmgly made to development pro
grammes supporred by the Umted
NatlOn~
Inc moSI enduring form of deve
loplOg Isslstance IS that which IS
b I,cd on lhe ae.:tual prlonty neeQs
of I country and IS fully consistent
WIth ItS own particular aptitudes
and utlllsmg etrecl1vely (he asSIS
lalll,;c received
OUf goal and our only goal IS the
speedmg up of econOmIC progress
II follows when that development
Isslstance must be comptetely free
from ano completely unrelated to
lny polJllcal or Ideological CODslderw
a tlOn It 15 preciscly aimed at help
In~ towards economic IDdepcndt:nce
wHhoUI which there 1S no true
pol!tll.:al ,"dependence
II IS agaInst thiS general back..
r-round of baSIC prtnclples and ope-
r Itlon mechamsm that assl:'itance to
Afghamslan has beon delivered and
WIll c9n,mue to be delivc:red
Smce Its Inception In 1949, UOItcd
Nations technical assistance to Af
ghamslan hrs sleadlly mercased to
reach a lotal outlay of over $20
mllhon Vearly figures of SI 6 mil
lion In t961 $3 mlllioo In 1964 sod
$5 6 million normal techmcal assiS-
tance actlvllies have Increased regu
larly It IS above all WIth the IOtrO
Contd on P 4
day s debate
Wc should have no IllUSions aboul
lhe obdural:y of IOternatlonal prob-
lems nor IbQllL the persistence re
qu Icd for their solution The prob
lem of refugecs for whIch the
(Jcneral Assembly has asked for
speCial attention on thls United Na
lion,;; Day IS a heart rending exam
pie of thc mlernahonal compleXity
Jl lilt n II ILr<; , heir renhs<.ltlon as an
IHeplcd sland Ird of polley and be
h IVtnll1 IS I h ISle.: and urgent ncces
'i I> 1h<.: nlWS gaps and weak
n<.:"scs In The UOited NatIons are the
uHll,;crn 01 all the mcmbers for Its
f I IlIfe l.:uuld bring d.l1lcultles to
\ Ir> I~lg degrees to all of them It
IS the mcmbers alone In concerl
IIltl l:ooperallon who can make the
UllllcU Nallons work effectively for
rc l<.:C C1lld fllr human well being
\V thout lhelr PCTslstene.:e and de
ll:r III n IlIon no amount of popular
d<2mand Of mdlvldual etTon for
pc H:e IOd JlIslIl,;e Will bc of any
I\all
Ihe actIvltlcs of the Umted Na
lions and Ihe Specl8hscd Agencies
cover a very Wide field Tn many
Ife \S worlhwhlle accomplishments
h IVC be.en al:hleved 00 the other
hand there are Important problems
which arc stIli to be solved
It must be po nted out that where
the UN fal\>; t IS the peoples of the
\\t1r1d who lose Therefore It IS up
l\l the peoples and Ihelr Govern
menls to correct such .. failures and
lu strengthen the Orgamsatlon
In splfe of many weaknesses In
II,;; 'ilructure Ind operations the
Unllcd Nallons has been success
r J1 In aVOId ng whal could have
b \IIllC m lJor conflIcts lO In Iny
r lrl'j of the world and It has helped
Iht; "preadmg of political freedom 10
I Ilree number uf former colonIes
Imlay \'1th 121 Member States
th( Un Icd N tlLoos has more than
d Hlbled lis 'i le sInce Its foundmg
., I \1: Irs It! 1 1 he malO purposes
(f the Unlled Nalluns IS stated In
he ( h Irler Ire to maJOtaln IOter
n 111\)(111 pc I..:C and sc(;unty to
<llhleH nlcrnallonal cooperation In
solVing cunl\)ml( and SOCial prob
ICIll'i Inti 10 be 1 centre for har
llll 1l1'ilOg the ac:flons of n Itlons 10
hc Illllnmeni of these common
ends
Scuclary General U Thant bas
"ouken of Ihe transformatIOn of the
U 1 led N ltlons Into an org lOisatlon
Ie r 14.:!UlO not JUSI dlscusslOn
AlIJ(m In kecp ng the peace where
ulher elforis h lYe failed lei Ion In
II\kllllg In a <.:unterted systemutH:
Inll dlrCl:t f IshlOn the problems uf
cl,;onnmll.: and SOCial under-develop
mcl1t Ino Idlon wc may hope for
lInlvcr" II peal,;e thruugh firm agree
mCllls on stupplng Ihe spread of
the IlUl,;lClr menlll.:C and on dlsarma
menl l'i I whole
Whlh: pulltll,; II freedom has spre Id
16 In Illy paris of the world dunng
Ihe past two Jecades another goal
has remaIned more eluslve--freedom
fro '1 \II lOt Thc Secrerary General
rcc Illed recently that two thIrds of
Ihe world S popul IlIoll, IS subslstlOg
on less than one Sixth of thc world s
Income
The pla<.:e of lhe Umted Nations
S 1n the \ery front hne of the glo
b II W Ir on want The organIsm
wh ch has. been created to operate
10 Ih s b 1l11e IS the United Nahons
Development PlOgramme formed
m January 1966 from the merger
of the two preViOusly eXiSting UN
etfOi ts namely the Expanded Pro-
gramme 01 Tcchmcal ASSIstance and
Ihe SpeCial Fund
Under tbe two marged program
mes over a quarter of a millIon
men and women have been equIp
pcd sl!lce 1950 wuh vitally needed
produclive skills-thousands of ad
mlOlstl ators md planners agncul
Thant On Power Politics, N
obsen e a moment of sllence before beginning the
\\ c must face up to- thc lack of
l.:onhdenl,;c and the persistence of
power pol!lIcs which contmue to do
mIn Ite mlernallOnu! relatIOns 4 We
rnusl f H:C up to the appalling dan
uel~ 01 11l1l:lear Irmament and proll
fera on
We musl f H;e lip whalever our
partl\:ular VICWS miJY be to the fact
111 I the \\itr I V (lnam IS l,1ot onh
I d 'i ,sler fOI Ihe Vlctnamese pco-
pIc b II Iiso I constant Ihrcat 10
\\ Ilf d pc Ice Peaceful solutions
1\11 sl be round to thiS and to other
pc 'i ~lcn( <.:onillcts
'" e musl f l<.:e lip 10 the economIC
Ind sUl:lal facls 01 our era which
desplle Ihe efforls governmcnts
Ind IOlernallonal organisations are
slIlI very far from encouraglOg and
cnlall serious risks 10 the fu(ure stu
blilty of the world
And JusIly we must face up tu the
leal t cs of the DOited Nations It
sell rhe prinCiples and the alms
rc set out In the Charter but as
vel Ihey tfC from being the cons
lant gUides lOd regulators of mler
1 he purpose of UN Day as de
hncd by the General Assembly IS
10 make known to the peoples of
the world the alms and achIevements
of the Untted NatlODs aDd to galD
their support for the work of the
OrgaOl~atlon
nnce, and thl' red the zeal and dynamic nature
of the task of nation bUilding which lies ahead
of the new country
~ttendlng the lIag raising ceremony were
(left tG right) Ambassador Abdul Rahman
Pazhwak <t\fghanlstan) President ot General
Assembly, L Forbes Burl\ham Prime Minister
of Guyana, UN Secretary General U Thant,
Sir Johu Carter, Guyana permament Repre
sentative to United Nations
Members of the General Assembly
Secretary-{;eneral
r.nll oltll rJ IS' UN Senl ary
Get (Tnl U 7 II(11/t ~ Illessupe 011
UN lJn"
UN In Mghani~tan:
City Pltll1nling, Teacher Tra;ning, Health, Agricu/fure
UnHed Nations day each year
prOVides an opportumty to take
stock of the United Nations system
to assess Its present state and to
rally Irs strength for tbe future Ex
cesslve oprlmlsm or peSSimism are
out of plal:c on such an occasIOn
We should try rather to face facts
to see where we stand and to look
to the fulure
Thc UnItcd Nations was born of
trouble and ItS maIO function IS to
face problems and cnses Easy suc
cesses qUiet limes or histOrical
mlrades are not to be expected by
those who work 10 the Umted Na
hans Rather we must start from
the prop0!llllOn that a further col
lapse of peace and order m the
world IS unthInkable and then sel
steadIly about the task of removmg
Ihe countless obstacles that he to the
way of peace and order
..,..,..
'lhe greim, gold, red, white and 'black
flag of the newly Independent Caribbean State
of Guyana was raised September 22 alongside
the flags of other United Nations Members
State at UN Headquarters The green back
lI'round of the flag Is said to represent agrIcnl-
ture and the forested nature of Guyana The
white border represents Its rivers and water
potential The gold symbolises the country's
minerai wealth, the black represents endur
Tht follOWing Is Iht Itxl of a way to tum/back from the' brmk or
mtsSCl/It dell.,ler.d~ by abdul to 'brmg "nJend to the sheddmg of
Rahmall Pazhwak coml'ltmo blood War aDd theeats of war
rallllg rh~ ~lsl, ann.vtrsary of 'haunl the mmds of men now aa be-
Ih. dta611.fhm.nt of 1M. Um(td fore and unIversal peaee and secu
NIUIOIIJ nty stili hc beyond our gra~p
Although twenty-Gne years IS a Today we pIn great hope Gn see-
modest span to the history of humal1 109 the bonds of peace streogthen
mstitutloDS, an nnpatlent world bas j ed beforc long by IOU:rnatlopal
pressed Upoll the United NatJooo I agreoments on the bannlog of nu
from the fir~t day Its problems aDd ,clear tests and on the p<;aceful ex
,ts needs tOday many of \be.. plorallon of outer space r! these
problems alld conditIons ~ave I steps qan b,,! takco, how \IDConceiv
cbaoged a few bave been solved, I able ,I .. Ithat-'man .hould cncom
or nearly so others have grown to t pass hiS oWn rum surrehder to
assume ....new magm:tude and urgency those forces of Violence and preJu
Only when °there IS reallstJc d,,:e that becloud h,s nature and
appraIsal of a sItuation caD there be I conllnu~ In the ways of war to ul
hope for a solution Now, at the I tlmale self~eslructlon
threshold of the UnIted Nations Ralher let us trust that the urn
tbird decade, It 18 true to say that versal resentment of war eXisting
tile"" IS onprecedeoted awareness of IOOay wlll tomOrrOW lIod "s lrrosl8-
the reahl1es of the pohtical, econo tlblc expressIon In the abohtlon of
mlc aod SOCial situation Yet It IS warfare
necessary for thiS awareness, thiS Thr, hlstory of mankind records
accl:ptance of mternatlonal c~ I no period where there eXisted so
operatron to be translated anto IDter' many means of communicatIon bet
national action ween peoples as are now available
The breadtb and universahty of Indeed man s problems stem not
Its approaoh have reqUired that thiS from the need for communicatIon
Orgomsatlon confrdnt the most 1m but for understnndlOg among pea
peratlve and general problems of pic, Thus the fi ...t goal of each
our age co existence, the selt..<feter nation must be to oVercome the
mlnatlon of peoples, the ind,R'Jf;o I harners to Its understand109 of
dence of nations nuclear and can othen for only 10 thiS way can the
ventlonal disarmament raCial equa ultimate goal of Irtternahonal co
Itty and the furtherlOg of mterna operation be realIsed Even now
bonal cooperation , almost unpercclved a new pattcrn
We must recogIllse the measure of I of prinCIples and standards has been
success achieved by the United Na woven through consensus 10 thiS
lions 10 preventlDg conflicts and In OrgaOlSatiOn
persIstent qUiet efforts to find solu No longer IS lhere dlspute over
tlons to ronfilcts already eXistIng Ihe baSIC prInCiples evolved and es
In CflSes of general concern such tabllshed by the United Natlons
as that 10 South East ASia where nor over the objectives to be attam
an ahsence of confidence and of ed In nearly all the dorna lOS of
contact prevail only a common human achvlty and organlsalton-
commitment to humamty Will open human fights raCial equality SOCIal
the way even to begin dlscuSSldn of and economic progress health nnd
conditions for endmg the conflict educahon technological and finan
If manklOd has not fallen IOtO cml cooperation
Ihe ultimate abyss of thermo-nu- To the poltllcal qucstlOns con
clear war be still bas Dot found a fronting us are now added economIC
problems so vast and complex that
they touch the lives of 511 men and
thereby also become ISSUes of great
polltleal concern The world com
munHy IS bemg stirred by a uOIver
sal and profound realtsahon of the
acute economic and SOCial needs of
the world s population
Under thiS new Impetus a larger
dimenSion IS bclOg given to the
work being un<lfrtaken m the eco
nomic and SOCial fields These ef
forts hold promise that the Umted
Nations In lhe third decade of ItS
eXistence Will help the IOlernatlonal
co nmumty move IOto a new phase
of development by plano\ng and
mountlOg an effort far more com
pr!ihenslVe and lOtegrated than ever
before to meet the cnhcal econpmIc
anl: SOCial problems of our world
Surely f.bls IS the l~on and the
promise for thiS 24th of Octo
ber In Ihe United NatIons
men have forged an mstltution
ever changmg ever evolvlOg born
not of perfection but of necessity Follow",g are lughlights of
and In so dOing a moral and edu Ihe 'peec h delivered by Arsene
callonal force has been created en Shahbaz UN Resident Repre
abhng aU men to learn graduaUy to ft!llfUtlye In Afghamstan at 530
take rhelr places 10 the partnership tOll/glu at a meenng of the
of peoples whtch alone can assure Friends of the UN held at
man s f~ture 00 this planet Rad,o A/ghamslan
----
..
UNESCO In
AfghaniJJ'tan
The first Unesco mISSIon
came to AfghanIStan In 1949
The follOWing lines from ItS re-
port are worth quotmg 'Among
the several ways of unproV1Og
Afgban schools, the most lDlPOr
tant IS the tram109 of good tea
chers ThIS IS the most cruCIal,
powerful and effective means of
ralsmg the standards of educa
tlon In any country It Is further
more the key to educatIOnal
prog~ess WIthout lts lJDprove-
ments 10 curriculum-making, ad-
mm18tra,Pve and financIal prac-
tIce WIll be difficult If not unpos
SIble Tbe prunary task for A1
ghamstan today, tomorrow and
for many yearn to come IS to pro
duce more and better educated
teachers
Unesco actIon has been con-
centrated on these maIO fields
Techmcal educatIOn Teacher
Trammg and EducatIonal Plan
Ding
I-Teehnleal Education.
Durmg the early years of as-
SIstance the first Impact of
Unesco was on technIcal -educa
tlon Among the tasks undeI'
taken WIth Unesco assIstance
were the followmg
-Trammg technICIans In va..
nous trades at the Afghan Ins
tltute of Technology
-EstablIShing the Mechanlcal
School m Kandahar
-Plannmg new technical lOSt!
tutes In the prOVlOces
-ImproVIng the standard of
teachmg 10 tecbDlcal subjects
_ProdUCIng teachlOg matenals
-Organlsmg m serVIce tratnlOg
courses for techmcal teachers
-Advlsmg the educatIOnal autho-
ritIes In the vanoUs fields and on
the varIOUS aspects of techmcal
education
2-Teacher TraInlng
The obJect.ves of Unesco s as
slstance to and collaboration With
the MInistry of Education may be
SumInar18ed as follows
-illustrating and demoDStIatmg
what the necessary requirements of
Ii good leacher sbould be
-lmprovlOg the quality of teach
109
-Settmg up courses In teaching
methods
_DevlslOg and mllklOg :nmple
equipment
-GIVing demonstration of e(Iec
tlve te.llcbmg
fhese casks have been carned
out 10 Teachers Colleges and as
socia ted schools 10 which chanSlDg
practices and approaches to leach
lng were accepted
In'1964 Unesco and the Ro
yal Government of Afghamstan
entered mto a partnershIp
crease the output of well-tramed
teachers urgently rcqwred In a
fast growmg educatIOnal system
TWo lI\stltutlOns then, assumed
very Important functions
-The :Academy Gf Teachers
Pnmary School teachers have
been tramed alld Educatorn pre-
pared for the Pnmary School
Trammg Colleges whIch a~e be-
1011 set up throughout the coun
try
The Academy has been ,eqUIp-
ped WIth teachmg materIals frOID
Umcef Unesco/Unicef Team of
experts ar... at work In the var
IOUS teachmg departments
The Higher Teadws College,
worllmg at UnIversIty level is
endeavourmg to Increase the out-
ICo/lld on pa,. 4)
launchmg of rock.ets and spacecraft
While to the SoYlet Uruon leaders
of the parUes and heads of govern
ment of SOCIalist countnes had meet
lOgs and talks During these mi!et
IDgs and lal~ they excbanged OPI
mons on a Wide range of questions
of mternatlonill pohcy of mterest to
the Sides concemed
The CPSU Central Comullttee
and the Soviet government gave din
ner 10 honour of the leaders of the
fralemal partIes the beads of gov
ernment and defence m1DlSters
The meetlDgs and talkS were beld
10 an atmosphere of fraternal cor
dlahty and fnendsblp (fass)
•
The leaders of fraternal parties
the heads of government and de
fence minIsters VISIted the cosmod
rome where they were shown dlffe
renl types of spaco and military
equipment and were present at the
thc Rumanian Commumst Party and
first Secretary of the .£entral Com
mlttee of the Czechoslovak Com-
mUnist Party were among those
who stayed 10 the SOVIet Umon
from October 17 10 22
Representatives of the fraternal
parties acquamted themselves With
the achIevements of Soviet sCience
and technology mcludmg the lalesl
models of arms for land and air
forces
the General Assembly and pro- resolutIon "We are entermg un-
mote to the utmost the matenal chartered waters," one UN offiCIal
and moral well bemg and the told Contmental Press when the
SOCIal progress of the mhabl qUesuon of procedure was ralS
tants ed
What pleased some of the Afri If It IS true, as some mterna
cans most was the note of lDlpa tiona! legal authorIl1es contend,
tIenOe deteoted 10 Goldbez,g s that the Umted NatIOns has 10-
VOICe wilen he warned PretorIa hertted from the League of Na
that this IS no tune for South tions the power of supervullon of
AfrIca to take refuge 10 a techni the mandate th~tf the questIOn
cal findmg of the Intematwnal IS what body of the UN Can re-
Court that dId not deal WIth the voke It
substantIve merIts of the case Some here beheve that tbe
The tIme IS overdue for South General Assembly, by a two-
Afnca to accept ItS obligal1ons IhHus majorIty Oan revoke the
to the mternatlonal commuplty mandate but that It Is powerless
In regard to Southwest Afnca 10 go any further Othern con
African Ambassadors FrederIck tend that the Assembly can only
Arkhurst of Ghana, Chief S A recommend to the SecurIty Coun
Adebo of NIgerIa and Achkar c,l that the mandate be revoked
Marolf of Gwnea were among WhIchever opmIOn IS correct
thOSe who told newsmen that It IS generally recogmsed that
Goldberg s statement was In ac the SecurIty Council must be-
cord WIth theIr VIews come Involved for It IS the only
An IndIcatIon of the emphasIS body WIth the authOrIty to unple
that AfrIcans put On thIS ISSue 'ment any acl10n taken by the
was demonstrated by the pre Lieneral Assembly
sence 10 the Assembly as It op- Should South AfrIca refuse to
ened of 28 top AfrIcan govern recognlse the authOrIty of the
ment officlals-mcludmg one UN to revoke the mandate-and
vIce preSIdent two deputy thIs 's taken for granted-then
PrIme Mlnlstern and 25 ForeIgn some means would have to be
Ministers The extraordinary de deVised for the UN to exerCise
bate on Southwest Afrloa was Its authorIty In the terrItory and
,launched by the EthIopIan For thIS ,t IS agreed would requIre
elgn MinIster Ato Ketema Ylfru action by the Councl1
and by J Rudolph Grunes For Though the AfrIcans are gene-
eign Mlnlster for Llbena-the rally confident they can muster
two countrIes mvolved 10 the suffiCIent support 10 the Assem-
World Court case bly to WIthdraw the manOete
African representatives here none expe·ot easy gomg in the
are coordmal1'1g strategy with CounCIl where each permanent
the as,an group in attempts to member has the right of veto
revGke the mandate Afncans doubt Ihat Great BrI
The problem regarded as one lain WIll go ail the way on thIS
of the most serious ever to con Issue whIch Involves consequ
front the world organlzal1on has ences which could serIOUSly da
no precedent UN offiCIals are mage the ~l1sh economy
frankly uncertaIn how or If can Thus, WIthout Council conCur
cellh'tlOn of the mandate can be rence an Assembly deCIsion to
aut orlsed and how to Imple revoke the mandate could beeome
ment such a step should the As an t
sembly react favourably on theTAL ~R~Jsfesture (CONTINEN
AI thc mvllal10n of Ihe CPSU
Centrah (}ommlUee a.abd the ~OUD
c,l of Mm,s'e.. of the USSR Todor
.zhlvkov FIrst Secrelary of the
Central CommIttee of lbe Bulga
T"lan CommuDlst Party and Premier
of the CounCIl of Mm,sters of the
People s Republic of Bulgana
Janos Kadar First Secretary of
Ihe Central ComlUlttee of the Hun
ganan Soclallsl Workers Party
TSEDENBAL FlI'st Secretary of
the Central CommIttee Gf the Moo
gohan People s Revolul1ona,ry Party
WladyslaW Gomulka, FIrSI Sec
retary of the Central Cormmttees of
the Polish United Workers Party
NlcoJae Ceausescl1, General Sec
relary of ,he Central CommIttee of
Goldberg saId that under ear
her deCISIOns: South Afnca can
not alter the mternational status
"f the terntory WIthout the con-
sent of the UmtedNatlOJ1S; llSouth,
AfrIca he saId, 'Irem_.bound
to accept Umted ,Nations, aUpj!r-
VISIon submit annual. reports to
African spokesmen were hope-
ful, after hearmg U.s Ambassa
UUl .lU taw UOJ.aoelg <1eUvel w.s
formal openmg address to the
General Assembly, that they
could count on American support
of theu- efforts to revoke South
AfrIca s mandate over South
west Afnca.
The campaIgn to free South
west AfrIca from apartheId rule
has the full endorsement of the
36 AfrIcan states at the UN, who
view It as the only alternative
left tbem smee the World Court
rebuffed the appeal of LIberIa
and EthiopIa
Goldberg S address, also lfIven
b wann receptIon because of Its
peaCe suggestions In Vietnam
lDlpressed AfrIcans prImarIly be
eaUSt' of what he saId m regard
to African aspirations The am
bassadors trom Ghana NIgerIa
and Gun'iea among others aIr
peared pleased WIth Goldberg s
references to the Southwest
Africa question
The AmerIcan representatIve--
a former Judge on the U S Sup
reme Court-sa'd the refusal of
the World Court to hear the
Charges that South AfrIca 15 vi.,.
latlng the mandate was most dIS
appomtmg He added that 'the
applIcaltQn of law to this que's.
lton does not hang on that deCl
sian alone South Africa s con
duct remainS subject to ad
vlSory opmlOns of the Court
whose authonty IS undlmin
Ished
Fraternal ,Spirit·Marks~SOyiet Summit
'~IJM' ...... ~,. T:W)r' P
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I ;81 ~Nokt. neeD If
~ Seourlng , peace In.the world I rgency FOffi! (UJ(EF) to
~ne 'ot 'the main duties f of th the peaoe Ill'tlle area
United Nail~ns In tact the ver'~lce~~~er service rlndered by the
formation of the world organlsatici~ Nl1tions m this CriSIS was
-takes Jta root trom the conoept t ot the Suez Canal
a collective International appro locked by the hostilities
to seek ways of ensurine peace is # The 1958 crisis in Lebanon put
apt to produce better resulls than .ll>kMIddle East Qnoe again In tur
tfforts by lndlvldaul states IIliU The two faai/lOs ftghtmg In
'-Although the United Nations hss "fI!1it" countr/!, were supported by
not beeh sucoewul In I~ effortS to various torelgn totlil.s· The' United
1Io1ve all dIsputes tilreatenlilg 'world INations resolved !lie crloh. by nego
Peace in some very arAve situations •Hatton Iand Ic:Uscuasion, betwe~nOl the
It has had some. succesa..1t hila,been two warring tactions helped by thc
able t<> end armed <:OlIftl1:t through ,presence I'" IIAbanon of a United
hegottaUon or mediation Though I Nations obse.rver'group
Permanant solutions-were not found After BelgJ.urn granted mdepen
immediate threats to world peace 'dene., Ihli theofl:Gon&,ol in 1960 Civil
by ending armed conflictS' were war tbtok6-1QUe The l:JnltetiJ Nations
Warded off in response to atl urgent call from
I the ~.o1.e.tllovemment :went in-
\ By mediation and conclhahon the to the Republic of the Congo in
United Ntaions successfullY' brought \ July, 1960 to aSSist the government
lto an an end Ilgbtine in Palestine to preserve Its territorial mtegrlty
'-= 1I18r>,u. ......'" p.L Is 0 L ,the I and to help It surmount the grave
lNethertand8 snd Indonelo In 1949 economiC and social crisis The, In Ute case of Korea the Security Umted Nations miUtary force enCouncil adopted a resolution calUng I countered several hardships and
:tor collective military action I made mnny sacrifices before being
11 One of the oiliest crisis I able to defeat the forces of KatanaaIn the history 01 the Middle East led by the Prlme Mlnlswr of thot
\was over Suez in 1956 [sraeli' region Moise Tsbombe The UN
~rltlsh and French forces attacked military force was withdrawn In
Egypt and there was every danger June 1964
[of armed intervention by the two On the ecoDomlc and soem] fronl
!'uper powers of the world Had such the world body by Its programme of
'G thinK heppened the Middle East techntoal asslstanee launched In
fOd perhaps the whole world would 1960 continues to help the Congo
~ave been eniulted in a major can RepubliC' although It bas now been
;.nagration The crisis was resolved reduced from tts emergency level
by agreement on the withdrawal of There are 700 experts still In the
the Israeli British and French Congo helping the government ot
forces from Eeyptlan territory Bnd that countn' Implement WIde-rang
the establishment of a United Na lng social and economIc plans
'"
"Newi~.i)()d Bill Stresses SeU..flelp
The food.fllr,pea"" bill ,passed ~awi 4g0) whIch was scheduled 10 PreSIdent teels they should be Con
FJlday by 'the US CoOgr";' auth.,. t:~d~re,st tbe end of 1966 and ex ve...,on to dollars IS a new sapect of
rI..,.. more technical ,and ..pital calend~: y:::.~~r96~rovlslons lhrougb Ihe Food for Peace programme
asslstao<:e as well u food to na- ~ The bIll also autho.....s a 09;1
',ons whIch Iry ~lfectlvely 10 feed The acl shifts Ibe emphaSIS of ma~lmum of S600 millIon for ~oo':
themselves ~ubhc law 480 from ~lJr\llU9 dlspo tions under TItle TWO-Which autho-
To obtam US aid a nation Will al to planned productIon for ex r.1ses the PreSident to donate agri
be ~equlred to show It 11 determined porf cultural commoditIes ' to meet~~_ 10 elp uself It authonses a mBJUmum yearly famIDe or otl\er urgent or extra
fbe new b,U does not SIgIIlfy a expenditure of sl,900 mUhon for ordInary rollet requirements to
g ,hardClUog of lbe US ,fDOd aId ~"leldOo_which lfulltorl,Be& ,!Il!'n combat malnutritIon especlaUy m
= paljoy II ,does, as "Sclcretary Gf res ent to' negotiate and carry OVt, chIldren, '0 promote econonuc and
§ Agr,culture OrVille L 1'_80 bas agreemenls wllb frleodly cpunlflel community development In frleodly§ sa,d SIgnIfy a dotermmallon 00 for dollar sale of 2ilcyltUral coro devolopmg areas and for oeedy
our part to prov,do lbe poly kInd modi lIes on credli I~ njls 'orr fdr persons aDd nonprofit -school lunch
e of assistance which can WIn the foreign c;urrencies- ~f 'Wtth or and pre school feeding prosrammes
war on bunger' wlthoul credll lerills' Tmns of outsIde Ibe Unlled Slates'
Tb foreIgn currency sales WIll. specIfy A yearly maxImum of $33 million
F de fnewp acl enlarges the eXlStlDg that those currencies can be con IS authorised by the ~ct for teohm-00 or oace Programme (pubh~ venod mto dollars at an" lime tb-
, " (Co/lld 011 /lal/' 4)
\
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making
tearnlllG'
'"
-Ro"s~all
"'Ull
heard
Irresponsibly Without conSldenng
other people s dig-mty lodgmg un
founded charges and accusations
aealnst mdlvlduals and orgamsa
lions m Violation of the law Will
not only Call to "am prestige in so
clety but WIll be blamed by the
present and the commg generations
Enhehtenmg and gUldlOg the
publIc fighting superstItion and
trymg tor national umty are the
tasks or a responslb(e newspaper
man The e<htonal emphaSised that
Qewspapers that have a long record
of publicatIOn 10 thiS country have
achieved these alms and hope to
<1'ontmue achlevmg them m the
future
Ing that the ass IS known by hiS
ears '"be New York Tf1l1es often
Ined to pass Itself as a fnend of
Afncans but thiS time ItS colonial
ears betrayed It
EvaluaUng President Johnson s
currenl Far q,stern Journey the
Mornmg News of Dacca says
PreSIdent Johnson started hIS 17
day tour of the ASian couotnes on
Monday With a call for peace The
mportance of thiS tour which IS
the lon8~t ever undertaken by an
Ameflcan PreSident of ASIan coun
lncs aannot be overestimated It IS
ra.th~r reassunng that he hu pledg
ed renewed aUCmpts at peaceful
settlement 1n Vietnam
El Sol of MeXICO CIty says tn thiS
regard The tnp of PreSident
Johnson-also a pllsrun for peace-
beginS to give the world Its first
surprlSC~ The United States ex
lends ICS hand to China demonstrat
109 the dramalJc Intensity of the
present moment but at the same
lime I ray o( hopt filters Into the
darkness of our tlme
Johnson has erK:Ouraged China
-a country which bas en..
"losed ltaelf WIthin a wall o( fierce
dogmatism-to enter Into relatlODS
WIth Ithe UnIted Stales Ooes thIS
meann4undamental ISSUes WIll , be
sacrdjeed on the altar of peace? <'lut
nobGdy be deceIved here ,.fD1tDson
warned that hiS country Jlfiould
oeveP Iu£render Its liberty 01" \that
of lis allies to reestablisb peace m
ASH,. <Reace IS des1fed certainly
but", sw:render Will never blJDg
peace
GLANCE
Take away from our lbarned
would then be noOnna to them
themseLves
men the pleasure of
~
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otbers may anse In the future
It has also lIIlllered setbacks In a moral
sense On several ' OCll:lISlons the resolutions
passedbY the UN General Assembly have re-
mained on paper. ..... IIl1t~ ,implemented-tor
Instance the resolutions passed In connection
with the problem of apartbeld lIS' praetlied' by
the South African lovcrnment The South
Alrtcan government has also undermined re
solutions passed In the General Assembly On
Southwest Afnca So long as mcmber nations
display a lack of respect for UN resolutions the
wort. body cannot be hoped to tunctlon in a
satisfactory manner and fulfil Its responslblll
ties under the ~arter
The problem of general and complete dis
annament remains of paramount Importance to
mankind UN ellorts In making possible tbe
SIgning of the limited nuclear test ban treaty
are Important It IS regrettable that the treaty
was not achIeved nor was progress made In
disarmament ell'orts
In the IInal analysIS It IS the lack of trust
and confidence among the big powers which
bars progress on this vital field
Right nGW the United Nations IS faced
With the problem Gf who will become the next
Secretary General Any",;e assuming the post
must get the support of all member nations,
speCIally the bl~ powers It IS not easy to find
such a man That Is why U Thant Is being re
quested from all quarters to accept a second
term The ForeIgn Minister of Afghanistan,
Nour Ahmad Etemadl, In 11 message to .the
Secretary General on UN Day has requested
U Thant to stay on The General Assembly
President too expressed the hope that U
Thant will continue en office
We hope that the Secretary General ,will
lind It possible to accept another tenn, so that
the UN work may eontlnue UUlnterrupted and
with a spmt of dedleatlon
~
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The responslblhty oC newspaper
men and editors therefore IS ver)
erest A eood newspaperman trles
to prOVIde an answer to each ques-
tIon that artses 10 the mlOds of hiS
readers He trles not to present diS-
torted and mtsleadmg news
ThiS IS not an easy task News-
papers should do thl"S while maklOg
sure that their pubhcallons do not
harm the dJe:mty and presh~e of
mdlvlduals Newspaper publications
should be tree of selfis~ IOterests
That .1S wh, respectable newspapers
f\ounsh because at their truthful
and honest pubhcatIons A news
paperman who lets hiS pen flow
"
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United Nations Must Go 'On
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The Paclfll,; edition of the Over
,\t'Ll~ Wukly weot 00 pubhc sale
for the first lime 10 Saigon Satur
da y despIte the refusal by the U S
military to handle the publicatIon
fhe newspaper aimed at Amen
can soldiers was sold on pnvately
owned newsstands 10 Saigon and
elsewhere IU the Paclfic theatre
I n an ednorlal In liS first Paci
fic edltJOn the Ovas~a'\ Weekly
saId the reason for the military s
refusal certainly Isn t because there
IS no space on the newsstands and
added
It because the Over6eas Weekly
prints hard facts It steps on
loes If qacks the httLe guy agalOst
the Impersonal machine
CommenUng on an edHonal In
The New York Tunes which cntl
cI~es lhe tactics of United Nations
African members and calls on other
delegates to come out agolnst radl
I,;al AfncBQ leaders Pravdc, says
The N~w York Timet has eVI
dently lost the ability to t:ontam ItS
reehngs There s no other way to
account for the article which actu
ally sounds lIke a rude Interference
nto the affaIrs of others '" which
they ha ve no bUSIness They are
IOterfering With the Uniled Natlons
machmery Are chey not stung to
the qUick? Is It not because Ihe
Afncan nallons resolutely came out
for the ulllmale annihilation of
l;oJoOlallsm?
There are peopJe In che United
States who want to keep things un
changed 10 Africa There s a say
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Yesterday s Istah carned an
artiCle by Abdul Samad Flda Kan
dahan denyIng the accusation made
In a privately owned newspaper
that getUne !orei&n aid amounts to
allowmg colomahsm to flOUrish 10
the country
Palam e ImToz commentme on
the plan to bUild a hotel 10 Bache
Bala WIth a Bntlsh loan had saId
that by &IVlOe such aid British
colonialism was trytne to re estab
lJsh Itself 10 thiS country Islah had
written an edltonal agamst such
false belIefs and adverse pubhca
lIons Kandahan S article came out
10 support of blah s edItOrIal cern
ment that as a developme country
Afghanistan needs foreign aId
It IS reerettable to see that. some
writers hold that foreign aId leads
to th~ recu rrence of colomahsm
Kandahan sa d Afghamstan which
rose agalOst C'olOtuallsm and put
an ~d to fOreIgn domInation at a
time when the SOCIa political condl
lions 10 the \\ orld were far less ad
vantageous to thiS countr) w1l1
certaInI) hold ltS own now when
thlO~S have challeed C'ommterably to
our advantagp
foreign ;ud said the article has
now become a well established lOS
tltution and means of international
(ooperatlon Without which It IS lm
possJble to bndge the ~ap between
the advanced countnes and the
developlO& nations The essential
thme IS that It should be rree of any
polltJcal stnnes Afghanistan accepts
mly foreign aid which s rree of
politltal ties The artltle explessed
the hope -that A.fehamstan Will be
able to repay the loans It has al
read v obtotoed from fnendly (oun
tnes
The Umted Nations was established 21
years ~o thIS day on the 'rUIns lof W""ld War
II with the speciftc purpose of savinI' mankind
trom Itlre hazards of another war A war Is
gOing on In Vietnam which Is dlsa~trons for
the Vietnamese people and Is c<*lstantly threa
tcnlng world peace Whlle one cannot help
adrnowledglng the positive achievements of
the United Nations In servlnl .the cause of
world peace and promoting Ilnternatlonal co
operation, It would be unrealistic to say that
there IS no room for turther expectations
The United NatIOns Is basically a moral
force created as President lof the General As
sembly Pazhwak has ngbtly aald not of per
rectiGn but of nccesslty This torce can be ef
reetlvely employed If member nations keep up
the spirit with which It eame Into being The
orgamsatlon tor Its effective functioning needs
both the moral and the matenal sup
port of member nations
It IS gratIfying tG note that UN member
shIp has enonnously Increased since Its estab
ilshment Two newly mdependent countries
wcre admitted to the organisation during the
curren~ !ICS!llon of .j;he -Generai Assembly How
ever It may be mentioned that the United Na
tlons WIll remam far from umversallty so long
as the People's Republic of Chona remaInS out
SIde Some Gf the foremost problems COD
fronting mankind such as disarmament aud
the Vietnam war cannot be solved without
Chinese partiCipatIOn and membershop In the
world body
The UnIted Natrom has had Its own prob
lems as a result of dlsebargeng Its peace keep
Ing functlGns Everyone remembers the fluan
clal cnsls whIch resulted after ItS peace-keep
Ing operations In the Congo Th15 was tempo
rarlly met by the Issuauce of bonds, but a last
eng solution has yet to be found, for tllere Is
no VISIble end to the conlllcts prevailing and
YesLerday s Ants l:Llrned an edJ
tori at entitled The Role of News
p3pers to Enlightening the Publl(
In the same wa) as man needs food
and clothIng he requires means of
chensh1ne hiS soul and SPlflt the
edHonal said Man IS naturally In
qUJsftlve It IS thiS IOQUJSltlveness
that makes him want to know about
thmgs happemng around him ThIS
means he IS In need of a medium
tor retlectlOg these events ThiS
medium 18 generally speakmg news
papers and ma£'szines
I
1
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•UK Envoy Presents
Books To MinfSter
KABUL Oct 25 -The Ambas-
sador of the UnIted Kingdom In
Kabul Sir Gordon Wblltemlge paid
a ~ourtesy call on Dr Mohammad
Halder the Minister ot Justice at
10 30 a m this momlnf
The Ambassador presented to the
11'1 nl.ter a collectton ot leeal books
tor the I,.lbrary ot the Mlnlatry ot
Justlce The valu", of the books )Va.
£200 which was provIded under
Brit~sh technical assistance
BONN Oct 25 (DPA)-West
Ge man Fore gn M mster Gerhard
Schroeder prom sed ..sIting Spanish
Fore go M mister Fernaoda Mana
Casllella here yesterday that Bonn
w U press for early negotiations on
Spa n s assoc at on With the Euro-
pean Common Market (EEC) at the
EEC Comm sslon 10 BrusseII.
On the firsl of h.. two day" of
pollt ~al talks In Bonn CastleDa
had a two hour conversation With
Schrocder
Bonn w II follow thIS course re-
ga rd ng SpaID S WIsh for EEe asso-
cation II Will ask the CommJs-
s On at the next MlDlsterlal meeting
h s week to prepare a written report
on Ihe prob ngs made so far with the
Span sh governmenl The repqrt
w II be submllted to the MlnlStenal
Council meetmg n December
II s 10 lay down the fonn of
Spa n s future t es w th the Com
mon Market
Should Ihe Counc I then succeed
n erasIng the Dutch and Jta1,an
object ons associatIon negotiations
could start early next year
In a d nner spe<ch Monday Dlghl,
Schroeder stressed the Importance
of Spain for European pohtics and
for Europe s secur ty Spa n IS •
natural and necessary part of
Eu ope We therefore welcome
Spa n s energetIc efforts at coopera
I on n the European commWlities.
Spa n w II have to play the roIo If
deserves n them he said
Therefore West Germany would
.cont nue to press for early negot a
Ions on Spa n s assoc at on with
Ihe EEC and would Illve her sup-
port Schroeder stressed
Meanwhde a gallup poll showed
thaI Ihe Br lIsh pUhllc today IS more
n favour of Sr la n S entry to the
Common Market than twas dunng
the unsuccessful negotiations of the
forn er Conservative gove-rnmenl
Accord ng to the results of the poll
released yesterday 68 per cent of
all 81' ton" quesfloned favoured
Br taln sentry 10 th< EEC
An ong others lead ng econo-
m sts c VII servants polft cans and
sl~f employed persons Were asked
n the poll
It also nd cated thaI support for
Br Ush EEe membersh p was
strongesl In Ihe Federal RepUblic of
Germany where 98 per cent of
those questioned advocated BrI
ta n s enlry to the EEe
Bonn Backs Move
To Allow
Spain Into EEC
ShahIDe auggested two reme-
dIes The General Assembly
could appomt a custo<ban to ad
mmlster the p(operty left by the
refugees m Palestme ana reniJt
the IDcome from the propertY to
the nghtful owners
The other alternative he saId
was to make the UNRWA bud
get part of the regular UN bud
get for whIch funds are provtd-
ed by regular assessments agamst
UN members
A TRAGEDY
Dr Fereydoun Hoveyda of
[ran saId that the the circums-
tances of the PalestlDe refugees
represented a ventable tragedy
to which no one can remam in
different
MeanwhIle efforts to work out
a compromISe resolutIOn on South
west Afrtca that would wm sup-
port of major Western powers
contlDued to elude dIplomats 10
behmd the-scenes consultations
But there was progress In an
other field BritaIn wns expected
to add its VOICe Tuesday to the
swellmg UN chorus for speedy
agreement 01Nl treatY to ban the
spread of nuclear weapons.
On the food front the United
States announced Monday It will
match on a dollar for-dollar basis
n commodItIes all new contnbu
tons to the World Food Pro-
gramme lifter July 31 whether
they are made ID cash or com
mod,ttes
(Contd on ,..,< 41
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A new stra n of malar a hit al
mosl a full hal al on of the lsI aIr
cavalry earher th s year Vet ConS
a tacks were never as effect ve army
phySICian report
m les southeast of Sa gon Smce
Ihe operat on started October 16
the Auss es reported kilbng 11 Viet
Cong and se z ng weapons
Amer can troops fight ng the
V et Cong are also baUI ng an
linc ent d sease that can be Just as
lethal as the Suerr lias
The modem malaCIa peril contI
nues even as new anti malarIa drugs
straIns of the d sease have matched
most med cal advances
An est mated 4000 US serv ce-
men have contracted the mosqu to
borne d sease nclud ng at least 18
fatal cases
JozJan And Baghlan Drew
Buzkashi Match
Of School
UN Needs No New Charter,
Says Secretary,.General
NEW YORK Oct. 25 (Reuter)-
The United Nations, beset by problems and crises celebrated Its
21st blrtbday yesterday-and Secretary.General U TIlant told Its
critics that tHe world would be In much WiOrse sbape without the
orgJnlsation
At the same lime he called for
Inuch steadIer progress towards
solvlnS Ihe stuhhron prohlems
confrontmg the UN
U Thant saId there was no need
for a new Charter or new peace
orgamsabon to replace the one
born 21 years ago
But the world dId need he
said 10 milke USe to the fullest
of the means towards peace and
well bemg that are already at
hand m the present Charter
He added Notwlthstandmg
the threatemng clouds which now
rlarken the hor zon I contmue to
hope that the future will see the
nations of the world move more
resolutely m thatt dlrectton
U Thant s remarks were made
to delegates of more than 120
states attendmg a commemora
tlve eoncert by the P.ttshurgh
Symphony Orchestra m the vast
blue and gold General Assem
bly hall It was broadcast around
the world by short waVe radIO
and m the Un ted States and
Canada by telev s on and radIO
Arthur J Goldberg the ch.ef
Umted States delegate sa'd the
UN reflected the faIlure of na
tons to hve up to their Ideals
Only by dar ng to work m
the heat and dust of confitct dbes
the organIsatIOn stand a chance
of changing the turbulent present
mto a more peaceful future he
sa dna statement
In a message from Rawalpmdl
Pres dent Mohammed Ayuh
Khan of Pak stan also saId the
faIlure of the UN was the fadure
of ts own members
PALESTINE REUGEES
Even as the. UN was celebrat
mg ItS anmversary there were
remmders of some of the prob-
lems ,t faces
In the Pohttcal Committee re-
ports AP Lebanon urged the
Un ted Nations to find new sour
ces of revenue to prevent the
curtaIlment of a d to the 13 mIL
lion -Palestme Arab refugees
Ambassador Rafik Shahme
Lebanon s D,rector of Palestmlan
Refugees Affairs told the com
mlttee Ihat twas t me for a "fresh
searchmg look at financing the
work of the UN Relief and Works
Agency for Paleslme Refugees
In the Near East (UNRWA)
The refugees who fled what IS
now Israel m the late 1940 s and
early 1950 s are cared for m
camps m Lebanon Jordan Syrta
and the Gaza str p of the Un ted
Arab Repubhc
In hiS annual report Laurence
Mlchelmore CommlsslOner ~ne­
ral of UNRWA warned of a ser
IOUS curtaIlment of UNRWA ser
vIces unless addItional funds
were made avaIlable
UNRWA. actIvitIes thIS year
w 11 cost sbout $ I I mlllfpn more
than Its revenues he saId Bnd
present nd cat ons are n 1967
It s I kely to be $ 3 m lhon to
$ 4 mllhon short of the amount
reqUired The proposed budget
for 1967 s $ 39 3 mIll on
KABUL Oct 25 (Bakhtar) -H s
Royal H ghness Prince Mohammad
Nader presented cups to the cap-
tams of 1he JozJan and Haghlan
buzkasM learns wh ch played at Ute
Ghaz Stad urn yesterday The
match was drawn 2=2
HRH Pr nce Mohammad Oaud
Pashtunyar was among those who
walched Ihe game the last In the
rOYll1 b rthday celebratIOn ser es
The JozJsn tellm was led by
Abdul Wahab Eshaq Zada and Ihe
Baghlan learn hy Mohammad Nader
PRICE AI 3
The ra ds were I m ted by the
monsoon rains wh ch also reduced
the alhed tact cal a r str kes 10
South V etnom
In the strikes over the north
pllors reported cargo barges and
Junks destroyed or damaged and
two br dges knocked out n Olen
Ben Phu area near the Laot an
lroDtier
It was announced that Austrahan
troops were engaged n a new
sweep n Jungle country about 25
NATO Council To
Move Its Hq.
To BelgIan CapItal
PARIS Ocl i5 (DPA) -The
NATO Coonc I the AUanl c All
ance s polit ca arm will move its
headquarters to Brussels It was re
Uab y learned n Bonn yesterday
and confirmed In Paris
Upon her w thdrawal (rom
NATO s m ta y command str c
ture F sr ce had demanuJi1 tl at
the command centres and the
tore go troops at NATO leave
French soil by Apr 967
She had not requested -the NATO
Count and the Secretary Genera s
office to nave
Howeve the Un ted States and
Br ta n as well as othe NATO rnem
bers had from the start advocated
w thdrawal of the pol t cal bodies
In contrast Canada Denmark
Po tuga) and West Germany had
ft st sa d they shou d stay n Por s
Bu on F day last week the US
de egat on n the NATO Council had
asked Co a definite dec s on and
West Germany had then voted tor
the move She was the last to orree
to t Bonn government spokesman
Karl Guehtner Von Hose sa dyes
te day
The change ot the NATO Coun
C! I s and the Secretary-Generals
headquarters to Brusse s new s te
ot the mi tary wing s headQuarters
s thought to keep liaison between
the two as convenient as before
Van Oongo declared t ~ny UDlted
Nat oos dec 5 on OJ:l Vietnam wlll
be null and VOId Hanot s V,et
nar;ne pews agency said Monday
Meanwhile U S Phantolll )CIs
attacked enemy pos hans In the de
m IItar sed zone Monday 8/ld pilots
reported destroymg two gun em
placements
A U S m IItary spokesman saId
Ihe Phanloms used 500.pound
bombs aDd 20 m.l1meter 'Cannon 10
the attacks on the onee--neutral zone
separat1ng North and Squth Viet
nam He saId the atrilles were
agalDlt North VIetnamese poSItions
on the demarcation line whIch runs
through the centre of the SIX mile
w de zone
The spokesman saId monsoon
Prisoner Exchange May Be
Suggested By Manila Meefing
First IJeputy PrIme MinIster aDd
Minister of Foreign Affairs was welcomed by Arsene Sbahbaz,
UN Resident Representative In ,Afgbanlstan, at yesterday s recep
tlon beld at tbe United NationS hostel In Kabul on tbe occasion
of the 21th anniversary of tbe founding of tbe UN
(Photo by Bakhtar)
MANILA Oct 25 (DPA)-
The seven Western allies In the Vietnam war will oller Hanoi an
excbange of prisoners for Unli\ed States OIe1'5 sbot down over
North Vietnam American sourCes SaId bere Monday
The exchange offer to be m ed the toughest Ime He saId I
eluded m tile flnal communIque would I ke to make It emphall]
today WIll probably be the cl callY clear that we cannot share
max of the two-<lay Manila con the negot atlOns WIth the repre-
ference sentatlves of Illegal group band
AmerIcan Commander lD chief ed under the so called NatIOnal
m VIetnam General Wilham L berat on Front (pohllcal arm
Westmoreland made a lis..htmg of the Viet Cong)
appearance m Manda Monday to Th s body must be dlsmem
tell the conference partners howl bered and a precond.tlOn of peace
the brunt of the war contmued was that North Vietnam must
to be borne by the South VIet end 15 support for the VIet Cong
naIllesli troops whose milItary be saId
effectIveness and flghtlng morale 'Ihls tough talkmg was m some
was contmuallY growmg contrast to the open ng theme by
PreSIdent Johnson In hIS first PreSIdent Marcos of the Ph,hp-
speech at the conference also pmes host to the conferenCe who
made pomI of stressmg the saId We extend to the leaders
AsIan initIative the AsIan efforts of North VIetnam across the
for peace weB bemg and secu f Chma Sea from thiS coastal cIty
nty and the thes.s of AsIan m the hand of concilIatIOn and
dependence outlined by Philip peace
pme PresIdent Ferdinand Ml\l'cos --------------,,.
m hIS openmg speech when he
saId never agam shall We ac
cept western fot1lJulas WIthout
testing them first
As PreSIdent Johnson was out
lInmg problems of regIOnal co
bperallon anll American students
ahd trade unton members pro-
tested against the conference
farce denounCIng the partners
a. 'war monge? rh a demonstra
tlon outsIde the US Embassy
here
Johnson s Press Secretary BlIl
Moyers said the PreSIdent told
the conference he felt agreement
had been made on four prmcl
pies
These were
1 Determmatlon that aggres-
SIOn must fall
2 A commItment to the Job of
paclticat on and development in
South V etnam
3 A new awareness of regional
cooperatIon
4 The theme of reconCIliatIOn
Pres dent Johnson saId the con
ference would perhaps proVlde
new fuel for the cause of. peace
But he added It was apparent
that It had to deal w.th the cruel
fact that It could )1ot have a one
man peaCe conference It took
two to make a contract and one
SIde was not at the present con
ference table
He felt certam that as a r<:sult
of the determmatton of the seven
nations, peace would eventually
come
PreSIdent Park Chung express
North Vietnam Protests To US On Bombing
Malaria Widespread Among US Troops
nt nstorms aga n Monday reduced
U S bomb ng miss ons over Norlh
Vetnam
USa rmen flew only 51 bomb ng
m sons over North VetnBm Sun
day one of the smallest ra ds th s
year a Spokesman sa d
On Oct 21 1966 SIX US aIr
craf, savaegly bl'mbed and strafed
the Jumor high scbool of Tmuy Dan
Village Thuy Anh dIStrIct Thai BlOh
provmce
AccolljlOg to Iirst reMrls, 1\0 per
.ons IDc1udina 30 pupUa from 13
10 16 yl;ars of age a schnol InlStress
and I"'lP women with chUd were
kIlled and SIX others among them
four pupils were wounded
North Vietnam s Premier Pbam
TOKYO Oct 25 (AP) -North
VIetnam claimed Tuesday Unlled
States planes hombed a Jumor hIgh
school In North V,etnam kilbng 40
persons includIng 30 pupJis
A protest by the HanOI Forelgu
MinIstry hroadcast hy the Vietnam
news agency (VNA) and monItored
n Tokyo saId
DEVELOPMENT PROGR~
1 also w sh to express my appre-
Ciation for tbe attempts made under
the Umted Nations development
programme n aldmg developing
countr es nclud ng Afghanistan
As t has been mentioned n the
speeches of the maJonty of na
lanai representauves ID the Gene-
ral Assembly the rate of pro~ess
of the develop ng nations s very
slow and the gap between Ihell eco-
nom es and those of the developed
countr es is expand n8
It s regrettable thaI the great
nat ons of the worrd have appro-
pr ated excess vely large parham of
their expenditures for arlT\ilment
Otherwise With asreement among
them expanded mternational coope
rallon for a senous attempt to pro-
mote the progress of all nations of
the world could be easily financed
While expresslOg plea~ure over
the readm ~s on of Indones a and
adm s.'i on of new member'i to the
(Contd an paN' 4)
The Afghan government, continu
ously has supported Un led Na
tons deCISions regarding refugees
and re terates the need of ntema
tonal cooperat on to help them
The Afghan delegaUon supports and
apprec ates every year Ihe actiVIties
of the United Nations High Com
m SSloner for Refugees
The Afghan government conlt
nuously has supported Unlled Na
'ons deels onS reganltng refugees
and reiterates the need of Interna
tlonal cooperation 10 belp them.
The Afghan deleg~uon supports and
appreclal~ every year the ac:tiVlt1C8
of the Un,ted Nallons High Com
mISSIOner for Refugees
Here speCIal mention sbould be
made of those whCJi1Jere dnven from
Ihe r abodes and country 18 yean
ago by oppress ve bggress on
Afghanistan like all otber JUS
I ee-Iovmg nat on~ of the world has
llressed the need of applYing the
resolutions of the Umted NatIons
In restoring tbe fuji nghts of the
PalestIne refugees and \ recognises
'ibII ... an Important condll1nn for
k~~ Mlddie East away frem
conllict ranil ~b~turbance of the
peace AfsJil\liflait s hacking of
the Un led Nalioll$ 1)i;ooupled WIth
supporl for all those "Specialised
agencies wh ch are IDclud~ 1D the
fam Iy of the Umted Nadons each
one serves for nternaoo.nal coope-
rallon ')1 one of tb.e fields of endea
vour As this day also co.nCldes
WIth Ihe 20th anDlversary of the
estahllshment of VNESCO I reIte-
rate the full support of the govern
menl of AfghanlSl4n for the hIgh
objectives of IhiS organ satlon
Pazhwak who has represenled Af
ghan stan n that organ satlon for
long years 10 the Pres dency of the
General Assembly IS a sign of th,s
respect
On thiS occaston I thank aU mem-
ber countr es ot the United Nations
who have cast their votes m support
of the Afghan tepre~nlJluve
On the basis of one of the reso-
lut ons adopted by the current ses--
s on of the (Jeneral Assemhly m
hold ng of Un ted Nalons Day
mention should be made by 1m
prov ng ths: condItion of refugee&.
REFUGEES
PRESSSTOP
Erhard Criticises
Johnson l s Idea
01 European Unity
BONN Oct 25 (OPA)-West
German Chancellor LudWIg Erhard
yesterday cnl1clsed a speech In
whIch U S President Lyndoo B
Johr.son had propounded the Iilea
of a European contInent 10 whicb
East and West could cooperate ID
Ihe lDterests of sccurJty for all states.
Erhard sa dna rad 0 statement
Ihal Johnson s speech made Octo-
ber 7 contamed new concepts
whIch n some IOstances had caused
m sglvmgs and therefore bad to be
carefully examwed
The Chancellor lOdlrectly re.-
proached 'Johnson With IhdicabD8
less American engagement 10 Europe
generally and 10 his country In par
t cular
It was the desire of the Booo
government that its allies should not
create the Impress on of warnng 10
terest for the European and Ger
man cause Erhard said
In IhlS conlext Erhard pOInted 10
Bonn s pol cy wh ch demands thaI
any step n the directIOn of easlDB
Easl West lenSlOn should he coupled
w th moves towards reurufication of
Germany
Wesl Germany s demand for nu
clear parhe pauon arose from the
Government s fcellOg of respoDSlbi
ILly for the German people I!!rbard
wenl on add og that a credible nu
clear deterrent was a Vital ques-
t on for West Germany
Everybody knew U.I In the evenl
of an atomic war Germoay would
be the first Victim 10 Europe the
Chancellor clauned He emphasised
Ihat any formula which safeguards
OUT effechve protectIon IS welcome
to us We will hsten to any reason
able proposal
Erhard announced thai he would
tiave a meetIng With French Pre--
s denl Cbarles de Gaulle at the be
g nnmg of next year and m the 'n
lervening perIod he would searcb
for ways 10 reopen European ,talks
on \Yays to unify and strengthen the
European contmeot
bCTOBER 2ij 1966 (AQAAB 3
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MAIW~NDWAL CALLS FOR
STRONGER WORLD BODY
Peacekeeping ROle Stressed At
Anniversary M~ing In Kabul
kABUL Oct 25 (Bakhtar)-
The Association of Afgban Friends of the Vnlted Nations marked
the 21st annlvetsary of the establishment of the United NatIons
with a large meeting beld In tbe auditorium of Radio AfghaniS'
tan.
At the meeting the proceedlDgs of whIch were broadcast over
Radio Afgh1i.mstan messages from Pr.me MIDlster Mohammad
HashIm Mal\\,andwal UN Secretary General U Tbant and UN
Assembly President Pazhwai< were read
In hIS message PrIme Mmlster Malwandwal called for a
stronger UN and emphasIsed the peacekeepmg role of the world
hody
TEXT OF PM s MESSAGE
On Ihe occasIon of the 2tat annl
versary of the establishment of the
United Nations organisations I ex
press once more the Afghan gov
ernment s firm belief m the values
and ohJectlves of the UN Charter
The pol cy of the government of
Afshantstan IS hased on JIOS1t1ve
non al gnment and free Judgment on
nteroat onal ISSUes cooperation
WIth all nallons of the world sup-
port of the nght to self-<letermma
t on for peoples and nations ill ac
cordanc~ w th the h gh principles
neluded In the Cbarttr Hence our
back ng of Ihe Untted NaUons orga
DIsat ons n reality s respect and
belief n pr nClples and values which
preva I n our nat on Iradlt10nally
and have been adhered to
As , was ment oned In the gov
emmenl S pollcy slatement and In
the speech on the government s pro-
grammes and 0plDlons adherence
to the Chatler of the Untted Nations
samons the ohJecllves of Afgha
n stan s external policy
On tb s baSIS the government of
AfghaDlstan ",nd the permanent de>-
legat on of thiS country In the
Vn led Nallons as In the past. will
not refraln from any bnd of co-
operation and efforts for matenali
sallon of the WIShes and oblectives
of the UnIted Nalons
Afghan stan s stand ever smce
Ihe years durlDg whIch the UDlled
NalloOs was established has been
recognISed and respected hy other
natIons In the world The election
of Amhassador Abdul Rahman
~\.
\ WOrld Briefs
MANII;A Oct 24 (&euter) -
MOre than 40 pedtile ore helieved to
have drowned when a nsssenger
ship sank alter a colllsJon with an
American cargo ship off MbnUa
early Sunday
The PhilipPIne search and rescue
centre saId a navy report put the
toll at 44 deal! alter the 788 ton In
ter island passenger vessel pioneer
Leyoe sank
The Am~r1cah cargo shIp the
7 035 ton Golden State which sut
tefed only sUght damage In the
col1ls on picked up 160 surviVOrs
and about a dozen more were res
cued by other vessels
KINSHASA Congo Oct 24 (AP)
Lt Col Ferd nand Tshlmpola lender
ot the rec nt Kataneese army
mut ny at K sanean was put on
pub c d splay at K nshasa s footbal
stad um Sunday
Wearing a black beret and army
un (arm and h s hands tied behlnd
h m Tsh mpo a was paraded round
a runn ng tack for thousands ot
Congo ese assemb ed (or the b g
weekly soccer game to see
Meanwh Ie ntormed sources n
th s Congolese cap ta Sunday. re
ported Br gda r General Leonard
Mulamba soon rna) be d smissed as
Pr me M n ster
They sa d the dec s on was reach
ed at a meet ng of the Congolese
arm h gh command
PHNOM PENH Oct 24 (AP)-
The new government of Prem er
General Lon Nol has won a vote of
co,nfldence In the newly elected
nahana1 assembly The vote was
73 0 w th 4 abstentions
Before the vole Saturday night
General Nol declared Cambodia w 11
cant nue its neutral policy nnd rna n
tain close t es with friendly coun
tr es among whom he named pea-,
pIe s Republ c of Chma the Sovet
Un an and France
FRANKFURT Oel 24 (DPA)-
Spanish Foreign MInister Fernando
Mar a de Castlelli Malz arrived here
Sunday on t s way to Bonn tor a
v s t to West Germany ot the invl
tot on or Fore gn Min ster Gerha d
Schroeder
lANOI Oct 24 (DPA) -Mongo
a has dec ded to g ve hon refund
mate a a d to North Vetnam n
966 and 967 the North Vetna
mesa news agency VNA reported
Sunday
The dec s on was announced on
the occas on of the fr endshlp v s t
to Mongol a by a North V etnamese
econom c delegatIOn lrpm October
t9 to 22 the agency saId
PEKING Oct 24 (DPA) -Chen
Y V ce Prem er and Foreign Min
ster of Peop e s Ch na Sunday had
ta ks w th Pak stan Foreign Min s
ter Sayed Shar ludd n P rzada
Hs nhua reported The talks were
sa d to have proceeded n a tr endly
atmosphere
COLOMBO Oct 24 (Reuter)-
Ceylon s ruJ ng UDlted National
Party and the main oppOSItIon SCI
Lanka Freedom Party contest three
by elecl ons on Monday m the first
ea tr al of strength smce the
Un ted Nat onahsts won the March
1965 general elect ODS
Results n the.. three of the
slands 145 const tuencles w II not
upset he balance of power But
pol t cal observers beheve theJf out
come w II prOVIde a yardstick to
the popular Iy of Prime MinISter
Dudley Senanayake s government
PARIS Oct 24 (Reuter)-
Moroccan government m.m ster and
lawye has g Yen up h s m n stenal
posl to defend Ahmed Ollml de:-
puty head of Moroccan secunty
pol ce n the Ben Barka k dnapp oS
trial
Ahmed Mal d BenJelloua Klog
Hassan s nformat on mID ster was
lold by the publ c proseculer Fr day
he could not conduct Colonel
01 m s defence unless ne produced
an alndaVlt show ng he was not a
m n ster n h s own country
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Halloween Ball
Costume Party
Door prizes iIlrizes for best cos
tum..
Accompanied guests AI 200
Tbursday Oct. 27 8 30 pm
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
PolisJI lIIms with EngUsh sub-
titles USIS short subjeclll Mon
day Oct 24
USEp CLOTHING
uF EVERY TYPE
BETI'ER GRADE
inquiries invited
trom Responsible
Importera and Alenlll
SUNBAR EXPORT CO
656 So Los Angela 8t.
Los Angeles 14 Call
fomla;
Day
(Canto Iron paN' 3)
UN
UNESCO In Afg.
IndIan s'1'ger Ma<lame M S
SubbuiakShim was wat1lJly ap-
plauded by a large enthusiastic
audienCe when she gave a reCItal
Sunday
(Contd from paN' I)
are good If there are oat enough
of tbem The goo<! houS's become
overcrowded and become bad houses
and desperate men evade the laws
Intended for their good because
Ihey have no sheller
So n celehratlng today thIS an
n versary of Ihe United Nations leI
us look at what bas gOne before as
a mere foundation for what we
hope hy mag na!Jon ngenu.ly and
hard work 10 achieve n the future
The Women s Soc ely beld a
funct on at Ihe Park Cinema at
wh ch Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemadl
pres denl of the Soc ely spoke
Mrs Nafis~ Mohares dIrector of
Ihe publicity department of the
SocIety and Mrs D no UN com
mun ty development ex~rt spoke
The elecuon of PaZhwak as the
Pres denI of Ihe General Assemhly
adds to thiS year s Un ted NatIOns
celebratJons 0 Afghanistan Mrs
D no sa d The Un ted Nat ons has
been help ng the rural developmnt
project n Afghan stan s nee 1959
she added
At Kabul Un vers ty a meet ng
attended by Mohammad Naj m
Mya Ihe Depuly M n sler of In
format on and Cult re offiC' a s of
he Un ve sty offic als of the Un ted
Nat ons office n Kabu and stu
den Is held h s morn ng rna ked the
occas on D Mohammad S dd q
the v ce ector for academ c stud es
and dean of Ihe college of educat on
opened the meet ng Later John
He en a UNESCO expe t n Kabul
spoke on the act v t es of h s orga
n sat on n AfghaDlslan The last
speake Mohammad Anwar
Arghand wal a teacher n he Col
lege of Law and Pol t cal Sc ence
del vered a speech on the weak
nC5ses a d 5t engths or the war d
body
Conferences and meet og were
held n all Ihe scho~ls sand educa
anal eslabl shmenls n Kabul th s
morn ng
At a meet ng of the Fr ends of the
UN Arsene Shahbaz res dent repre-
senlat \Ie of the Unrted Nations n
Afghan stan del vered a speech at
Rad a Afghan stan aud tor urn i at
5 30 today
See oJ 0 pages 2 and 3
PIA Announcement
PIA announces the mtroductIon of ItS Winter schedule
effec'tlve November 1 1966 With F 27 aircraft (all tounst
class) between Kabul and Peshawar
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays
Arrival Kabul 1020
Departure Kabul 1100
For reservations please phone No 22155
or your Travel Agents
put of teachers for MIddle Sch
ools not only to meet the ever
Increasmg demand for teachers
but also to raise the quality of
teachmg to a h gher level.
The HIgher Teachers College
s the outcome of an agreement
WI th the UN SpeCIal Fund for
whIch Unesco has been the exe
cu tlng agency
3-EdUcatiOD planning
In the held of educatIOnal plan
nIDg and adminIstratIOn Afgha
mstan was one of the fIrst coun
trIes to rece ve ass stance from
Unesco
In 1946 three Unesco experts
together w th Min stry offICIals
studIed the working of the school
system ThIS mISSion report laId
strong stress on teacher tralntng
and educat on for gIrls It proVlde
one of the bas c documents for
the draft ng of the first F,ve Year
Plan
After the Karach con{e(ence
a Unesco expert n educat onal
planning was aSSIgned as an adv
sor to the M n stry of EducatIOn
The sett ng up of a Planmng
Bureau m the M n stry of Educa
tIon was dec ded
Early n 1964 an advISOry
group of educational planners V1
SIted Ihe country and made a pre
m nary s rvey or oog term
poss bllthes of secondary educa
tlOn (up 10 1980) )
An Educational PIann ng team
has been workmg Wlth the M,ms-
try of EducatIOn s nce August
1964 The Team s mISSIOn has been
-to ass st In the preparat on of
a plan for long term development
-to participate ID the preparat
on of the third F,ve Year Plan(1967 72)
-to help Improve the educat 0-
nal planning machinery and tra n
planning spec.ahsts
the secretanat
Anglo-Saxons
semor offiCials
Engltsh speak
West U~t By 'StMmrolle~'
Tactics Of .A1fu~~iaits 1\:t UN
NEW YORK Oct 24 lReuter)-
Western ailxIeties over the crash tactics emplo~ on occaSions
by tbe numerically powerful IAfro-Alllan I(1'OUp came IDto tbe
open C1urlng last week~ds IGeneral Assembly sessions on
RhOdesia.
wptern delegates objected to
beil\! presented Wlth a resolut
IOn and then being asked to vote
on .t two hours latet
The problem flared up Friday
afternoon when a group of Afr!
can and AsIan delegates interrup-
ted a prolonged debate on tbe
SItuatIOn m Rhodesili m the As-
sembly s Trusteesh.p Comnuttee
to table a draft resolution on the
subject
The proposal asked the Assem
bly to condemn any arrange
ment between Bntam and Rho-
deSIa which failed to re-
cognise the rights of the Afn
Can people of RhodeSIa to mde-
pendence and self-determInation
The Ino e caught manv dele
gates by surprise although Afn
can and Asl.an fears concerning
the talks about talks between
Br tlsh and RhodeSian offICIals
were well known
The Afro-As an group makes
up about half the total UN mem
bershlp of 121 GIven communist
support whIch means another do-
zen votes Ihey are assured of he
ng able to apply what has be
come known here as the steam
roller and obtam the necessary
votes to approve resolutIons
Lat n American delegates too
are reluctant to oppose the Afn
cans and AsIans partIcularly on
colon al matters But some of
these VOiced concern at the man
ner n wh ch the Rhodese a reso-
Iut on was balked
Western apprehens On about
flout ng the rules of procedure
also emerged publ ely at last
year s Assembly
The comb ned votes of Afr can
As an and commun st members
forced the Assembly to deCIde that
a resolut on dealmg w th mIl tary
bases n colon 81 terr tones need
ed only a s mp1e majority for
adopt on
Western and LatIn Amer can
delegales argued that the Charter
prov ded that resolutIOns on such
matters were unportant and the-
refore requ red a two-th rds rna
Jor ty
The US was among the natIons
whIch later declared that they re
garded the resolut on as nuB and
vo d
CONTROL OF SECRETARIAT
In a book publtshed
York yesterday twas
the Brit sh Indians and Amer
cans-m that order~ontrol the
UN Secretanat
The author of the book tItled
The Play W thm The Play s
BrazilIan Dr Hemane Tavares
the United NatIOns former pub-
hClty charlle
Accordmg to the book the Bn
t sh and Ind.ans are the best ar
t culated grol/P5 m the secretar
at When the Amer cans wanted
10 begm cutt ng the IndIans
down to S ze n 1962 the British
persuaded them agamst It
The BrItish w th the r un
canny pol tiC a1 w sdom were
aware that If the IndIans went
less dependahle Afro-As.ans
would lake the r posts the book
quoted a former offie al as say
ng
The author says
s controlled by
because almost all
come from wh te
ng countr es
In the UN General Assembly
hall on New York Sunday the
wo Id t should focus greater atten
on on the pi ght of those IDd.lVI
duals and groups who as refugees
find themselves not only unrepre
sented a the nteroatlonal level but
also d vorced from the protection
f the r nat onal laws and ex sUng
n uncerta nty Dsccur ty and often
n grea hardship
A quest on wh ch may come to
tTl nd s what the ndlvldual cItizens
hemselves can do They partlC)
pate n the Un ted Nallons through
he representat ves of the r govern
menIs Many of lhem benefit
d reclly through technical assistance
nd other a d programmes and all
ha ve a stake 0 the rna ntenance of
nlerna. anal peace If the orgitn
sat on 5 10 succeed particularly 10
d fficult t mes t must have the sup--
par, of the peoples of the world and
th s support musl be based On un
derstand og
The Informat on Centre n Kabul
has just ma\led Into ts new premises
n lhe UN compound aod IS ready
10 supply Ihe press the radio and
Ihe publ c With mfonnal1on ahout
the organ sat 00 s act.lvitles Every
one who IS tnterested 10 knowlDg
Rf)d understandlOg mor~ about the
Un ted Natloos al1d Us work IS wei
come to v Sit thIS Centre
Fmally to sum up the role of the
Un ted Nat ons aDd the rcswnslbI
I ly of Its Members J w.1I agalD
borrow Ihe words of the Secretary
General All Member States have
& stake 0 the maintenance of Inter
nal onal peace and securIty whicb
s n facl the condition of their
own surVival In the common task
of preserv ng peace there S no bet
ler nstrument available to them
Ihan the Un ted Nalons
THE UBUL TIMES
UN On 21st Anniversary
Earth Life Free Craft
For Mars And Venus
PASADENA Callfomla,
Oet 24 (Rleuter) -Stals-
mg laboratory to rid Mars
and """lIS spaeecraft of any
earth microbes Is to be built
to the jet propulsloll labara
tory bere It was dlsclO5ed
yesterday
The $ 1,500 00 laboratory
wiD be used to sterallse voya
ger spacecraft that wiD be
hlasted towards the two pia
nets In the next decade
Tbe spacecraft parts will be
subject to dry beat and ethy
lene oxide gas In an attempt
to ensure that they are lree
ot earth tile
UK Rejects Spain's
Request To Stop
Using Airfield
LON DON Ocl 24 (Reuter)-
Br la n sa d yesletday that II In
tended (0 continue uSing Glbralw
l"rfield for mIlitary purposes as It
has done for Ihe past 25 years
A Fore gn Office statement saId
the Br I sh government had no douht
aboUI Br t sh sovereignty over the
ground on which Glhrallar aIrfield
stands
The statement was a prehmmary
eply 10 a Spamsh note of October
22 ask ng Br ta n 10 slop All Force
aacraft from USIng G braltar atr
field
OPA adds Brt sh offiCial sour
ces descr bed the note as less se
ous than Spa n s otentlon to
close ts customs post on tho Isth
mus between Gtbraltar and the
rna nland cutt og ofT the overland
supply route
ThiS would amount to a v rtual
'blockade of G hrallar suhlect of a
terr tonal d spute between the two
countr es
Spa n s econom c blockade of
G braltat says aft AP d spatch from
Gibraltar takes on a new aspect
when a ban on veh cles and goods
arnc from Spa n goes nto effec1
ton ghl
Br (lJ n w II noW ha ve to supply
all the need of 25000 G b allar ans
d eclly by a or sea and the 9000
Span a d!i who da Iy crO!iS nto G b
aUa to wo k
A report from Sa gon says V et
Cang or North V etnamese born
barded a small S V etnamese VlI
lage w th about 20 mortar shells
before launch ng a dawn attack
Fr day
In the attack on \he v llage-
n the southern half of the dem
1 tansed zone between the two
V etnams two attackers were
k lled by South V etnamese mih
t amen There was no nforma
tlOn on how many of the Vllla
gers were k lied or wounded
re / f u pUKe 2
duct on ecenlly of la ge s ale pro
Je s ha tbe volume of UN ass 5
an e 0 AfghaOl~tan has become
mo e s gn ficant So far 0 ne such
p oJe have been launched and
wac hop ng to br og the r number
by he m ddle of next year
1 hey al cady ave fields as var ed
a educlil on gat on town plan
"ng and hous ng transport com
mun at uns fa estry underground
wa e etc.: e c
In add ton Snce 1964 World
Foud Prog an me commodlt es bave
been made ava table to AfghaQ sian
as s n development work of
any k nd Furthermore a total
of Ve 650 Afghan nallonals have
c vcd awa ds for study ng abroad
unde Un tcd Nat ons fellowship
p ogrammes
All these a lIv t es have been
planned and executed In accordance
w th spec fic requests from the Gov
e nment and after close study of the
mpl cat ons of the Government s
F ve Year Pans On th s basis our
rna n efforts are now being concen
Irated on Educat on Irr.agatlon and
Ag culture Health and Rural De:-
velopment Olher fi~lds like Hl'uS
ng and Town Planning Telecom
mumcat ons and Industrial Develop-
ment are however not forgotten and
are recel\l ng cant nuous aUention
and resources
BUI concentral on on problems
of econom c development cannaI
make us forget that man can be
unhappy for other reasons than lack
of food and clolhlDg
It s fill ng Ihat as the UnIted Na
tons tself moves slOWly clo..r to
the po nt where II shOUld and Will
reptesent all of the peoples of the
ECONOMIC DRAIN
East Bloc May Be Preparing
New Viet Peace Initiatives
WARSAW Oct 24 (AP)-
The Eastern bloc may be prepanng new IDltlatives aimed at a
political settlement of the war m Vietnam
Thai s the general feel ng o[ The US mper al sts try to
nformed d plomats and Pol sh use the Man la conference to
th wake of the Mos "h tewash he d rty p cture of~~~ces s~mmet meet ng that he exclu vely US war he
ended Fr day w th a str k ngly sa ~owever the meet ng between
vague final commun Que th US and ls notor ous Mun
Seldom has a Moscow sess on e d h P fi
of COmmun st leaders attracted bkeyS n As a ~~er 1u~ th~C a;g~:sn
such nlerest n th 5 cap tal y n means c
One sourCe suggested there may s ve' nature of th~ U S roper a
be steps beh nd the scenes to per I s15 VILLAGE AtTACKED
suade North V etnamese Pres
dent Ho Ch M nh that t IS n
h s nterest to get the quest on of
a negot a ted peaCe off dead cen
tre
If the Sov et Un on or ts al
1 es do undertake such steps t
would be w th a mmunum of
fanfare That would help expia n
the unusually noncomm ttal com
muo que
Pass ble approaches to Hanu
ment oned here are urg ng Ho to
stop to recogn se that cessat od of
the US bombmg of North Viet
nam may be more Important than
uphold ng the authonty and pres-
t ge of the V et Cong
Most sources agree that th s
new element & present n the
campI cated VIetnam sItuat on
Another factor n the 5 tuat on
, that Pres dent Johnson s pro
pasals to mprove East West re
lat ons n Europe show s gns of
gelt og a much warmer pr vate
react On among offiCials than they
have reee ved n newspaper ed
tor als
Both commun st sources and
nan commun sl d plomats express
the op n on that a new US born
b ng pause should come early n
any stepped up peace en rts f
they aTe to succeed
There 5 no nd cat On here
that Poland would play any rna
Jor role n new approaches Lo
Hano
Accord ng to Reuter North
V etnam yesterooy poured scorn
on the seven nat on Man la con
ference and declared It was deter
m ned t ght on unt J final v c
tory r;
A No h V etname e Fore gn
M n stry sp kesman sa dna
tatement n Hano that the
Man la meet nc was n essence
a War conference between the
Un ted States and Is lackeys
US Congress Completes
Productive Session
WASHINGTON Ocl 24 (Reu
e Weary US Senators and
C ngressn en moved nto an abbre
v ated ele t on campaIgn th s week
afte one of he longest and most
p oduct ve ongress anal seSSIOns on
record
All 435 seals n the Hou.. of Re
p esentat ves and one th rd of the
100 Senate seats w II be at stake n
the ballot ng on November 8
W th only 16 days t II poll ng day
the key themes of VIetnam mfla
t On and c v I nghts that domInated
the n ne month leglslat ve sess on
lJ e I kely to be the major ssueS on
Ihe hust ngs
The S9th Congress wh ch com
pleted Its work late on Saturday
(halked up laws ranglOg over many
fields--educat 00 CIVil rIghts SOCIal
secur ty conservatIon welfare and a
hosl of others
BUI t faced cont nual l;hallenges
f am Ihe mount ng Vietnam war
the prohiems of Ihe halance of pay
menls and Ihe d /fieuJtle~ of bold
ng the budgel nine In Ihe face of
Is ng expendIture, at home and
ab oad
pm
o uu
•
pm Russ an
US Food Bill
PAGE ..
(Contd from paN' 2)
cat ad neludlng a new programme
of farmer to farmer assistance bet
ween the Un ted Stales and coun
tr es whIch want to belp themselves
TechnIcal a d under th s seeUo"
Iso neludes trammg for farmers
esearch and excbanges of young
farmers
The prov s on call ng for self
help measures s to be a pOSit ve
cqu rement and 20 per ceat of eer
la n currene es arc to be set as de
for the self help purposes The
b II also supulates Ihat each Food
r r Peace agreement descr be the
programmes the receIVIng country
undertnk og to mprovc IS pro
Lluet on storage and d sIr but on of
g ultural ommodJt es Agree
mcnl w II be e m oated r a pro
gramme n be og adequately de
velopcd
Anothe p ov s on he b II
makes ea ha the pres denl
may make 0;;3 es ag ~ments only
w th those QuntT es wh ch he deter
m nes be ( cndly 0 he Un ted
Sales
he f endly aun r e
\I 11 n n I de he fo low ng
an) g e nment a a ea do
m na ed 0 nt 0 led by a fore gn
gave nmen a by an 0 gan sat on
wh h on rols a world commun st
m vernen Th s neludes for exam
pie coun es 0 a eas dam oated 0
c n ro led by he Sove Un on a
, c pie s Republ c of Cb na
anv un ry or area dam na ed
hy a c mm n s government Th s
it ego y p ov des fa sales agree
nen n wh h paymen would be
do a I does oat nelude the
e Un n a People s Republ c
( h na wh ch are excluded by
n he prov on of the act
any nat on wh cb does bus ness
w h Cuba 0 North V etnam (ex
ud ng U S ostallat ons n Cuba)
as long as those two countr es are
gO\lerned by commun SI reg mes
Under the agreemenl however food
ado countr es deal og w th Cuba
5 p oh b ted unless the bus ness
cons st only of med cal supplIes
nonslraleg c raw mater als for agr
culture or non strateg c agrtculture.
or food commod ties Even then the
p es dent must fine food a.ld 10
hese countr es to be 10 the nat anal
nte es and must report h s find
ngs to Congress
-Ihe tln ted Arab Republ c un
less tne pres dent determ nes that
uch sale s n the nat onal interest
of he Un ted States No sales 10
he Un ed A ab Repuhl c w II be
be based upon the requ rements of
thai Da on for more than one fiscal
year
AT THE CINEMA
~)O, I
Gommunigue Expected Today
I~ From Tripartite Summit
NEW DELHI, Oct. 24 (Reuter)-
India, tbe United Arab RepubUc and Ynl\l8lavla end their tour
day summit bere today wltb a lInal meetlnl to sign a joint com
muriiqne l.
Irilmedlately afterwards Presl All questIOns to be put to the
dents Nasser of the UAR and Tlto three leaders at the conference
of YugoslaVla and Mrs Indira schedl.\led to last 25 mmutes-have
GandhI the tndlan PremIer wlll to be submItted m wntmg two
hold a news conference expected hours before ,t begms
to be attended by about 200 re Well nformed sources expect
presentattves of the world press the Jomt commumque to call for
an end to American bombmg m
V etnam and a poht cal settle
ment In accordance With the WIsh
es of the V,etnamese people
Last mght the commun que was
be ng prepared by ForeIgn Mm
sters of the three countrIes
Swaran Smgh of IndIa Mahmoud
R ad of the UAR and M,rka
N kez ch of Yugoslav a
It s also expected to cOnta n
strong v ews on ways of prevent
ng poorer countries from beIng
subjected to pressures by ncher
nat ons and to formally suggest
that the econom c mmlsters of
the three countries should meet
tn study th s problem m detaIl
The sources sa d the communI
que s also I kely to conta. re-
ference to raclahsm In Southern
AfT CD and to comment favoura
bly on the tendency of mlhtary
all ances n Europe to weaken
Pres dent T to s to leave for
Belgrade tomorrow but PreSident
Nasser s stay ng n New Deihl
for a tw<H:Iay state v Sit and talks
on lndo-UAR b lateral relattons
The prov sian of he b II deaJ ng
w th he Sovet Un on and People s
Jl.epubl c of Ch na US offic als
po 01 ou Slates that Doth og n
h s a shall be construed as autho
r s ng sales agreements under title
one w h any government or orga
n sat on ontroll ng a world com
mun s movement
I s he p es denI s espons b I ty
evew the countc es per ad cally
odele m ne whether tbey are da-
n oa cd or ootrolled by a fore gn
gave nmen or by an organ sal100
wh ch conIra s a world CommuDlst
muvemen In he case of some so-
a led sateH te COuDte es he m ght
de de a part cular nar on s suffi
eolly ndependent 10 qual fy for
sales agreements
Pes dent Johnson po ned ou n
n essage to Congress June 30 that
dur ng alendar year 1965 nearly
8 m II on ons of food fa peace
cam mod r e~ worth $1 400 n II on
we e sh pped overseas
That figure brOUght sh pments
nce publ claw 4S0 besan n 1954
o 155 m JJ on tons of farm products
wo Ih $14600 m lion
Our ng calendar year IlJ6S more
han 12 m II on persons n 49 COun
Ir es recev cd Food for Peace com
n d es a parr payment of wages
n food fo work and other self
elp and econom c and commun y
dcve pmenl projects
PAIlK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 3
Amer aao Ita an and French
.E.emascope tl m
MtCHELE STROGOPP
AlDANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9
c nemascope film
ENGINEER GAREEN
KABUL CINEMA
At 1 30 4 and 6 30 pm Jnd an
film
TONAHEE URYE SAHEE
PAMIK CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm lnd an
/lim
GUHARA DAGH
